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ladGbuia Ware, Grneei.es, Stovea, au-l as- 
aorted liisi.ls.  generally.    No. vl Si.uih Elm 
Street, GreenidMiro, N-C.     Omuls snhl low fol 
cash, or barter. jan l'.l:ly 
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Til E TABLE 
- supplied with the best t be mar- 

THE   STABLES 
■ nfr&tefttl end attentive boat- 

■ ■ [' m 1 are Bparod  in  any  rcs- 
1"<-1 to render guettta comfortable. 

,      ,    I'HBBAB 
bed to tuu   riantitBia niwavH »np-• 
with i i^    beat   Wiui -. lAqnon and 

LIVERY   STABLE.S 
Hove latelj   been attached to  this Hotel, 

parties wishiug oonvoyattoea,  can be 
11.. oinodated with Good Tram*.. 

I     ii - rsasl, .v. it'11.1t lower than an. 
MI.    JOHN T. BEESE, 

Proprietor. 

N.H.I). WII-SIIN. Cms. 1'.. Siinii 1- 

niLso.\ & SII<>III:IC, 

B A N K T-: K S , 
GREENSBORO, X. C, 

(South Elm Street, oppoaita Express Office. 

BUY and sell Gold and Silver, Bank Notes, 
Stale an.I GoTeramenl Bonds, Kail Koad 

Blocks and Bonds, Ac. 
|-y- Beceire Money on deposit aobjeel t- 

SIGHT CHECK; and nlloiv iiiHnsi 
iu kind upon time ilepnsitsot'CCKliKNCV 
or SI'ECIE. 

Discount    ItuHin«>-kM   Paper I 

olletlions made at all lensslUe points. 
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"W.   JL.  HOR-tSTEY, 

WATCH-MAKER, JEWELER AND 
OZFTIO-LA-IISr, 

No.11 South Kim Street, tin enslioro. B.C. 

HAS  a   beautiful   Block   ol"  Watches, 
Clocks, Jewelry. Plated Ware, l'ls- 

toU, CartridgcH, Notions, Ac.    All repair- 
ing warranted.    A large and tine stock of 

t.oiii Pem».    dec •-•■"•ly 

Here's the spot. Look around you. Above 

on the height 

I.sy   the   Hessians   encamped.   By that 

church ou the right 
Stood the gaunt Jersey farmers. And here 

ran a wall— 
You may dig anjwhera and you'll turn 

up a ball. 
Nothing   more.   Grasses   spring,  waters 

run, flowera blow, 
Pretty   much   as they did  ninety-three 

\eais ago. 

Nothing more did 1 sayf Stay one mo- 

ment ; you've beard 
Of Caldwell, the parson, who once preach- 

ed the word 

Down at Springfield! What, noT Come 
—that's bail; why, be had 

All the Jerseys aflame ! And they gave 

1. i 111 tbe name 

Of the "rebel high priest." He stuck in 

their gorge, 
For be loved tbe Lord God—and he hated 

King George! 

subsequent history  of its  culture, j compared to that of grain, or even 
growth and matt utacture here,would [ cotton, enables the grower of the 
be ample evidence that tbe culture 
of tbe plant is inherently and pecu- 
liarly adapted to oar soil. 

Again, the signs of commission 
merchants and dealers in tobacco 
in New York, Philadelphia, Balti- 
more, Charleston, Savannah, New 
Orleans and Oalveston, and, «••■ 
mip;ht add,in the principal markets 
of European commerce announcing 

weed to spend much more  for 
nnre a large amount of 

in many instances hard to pay, bat I d«vnrsw-i 
it is believed that it would be mach I <0eBe?,then' md tiot 

better  If every man were required can tre hope to reach 
All tWB; 

the  acme  of 

aXlio!"86 a,m0Q  .,of »hicn "■» I f Pay the tax upon everv pound of I i. 
still remain in the soil ready to be   tobacco   mannfaotuwd. ■   la   that Lf" 

oar desires, or the paltidinnl', of oar 
opes. 

assiiiilated   as food for the 
year* crop, which will not 
00 alder a proper system 
tion, and that will make tbe sac- 
ceedbg crop much more valuable 
and irofitable than if the land were 
not tins prepared. 

'manaXri*in^n'W,,i5 "? £6 ^T^ 
be tobac^/actured article would be estabUsh/ V r " ^* P-'a<*-*t Gre-8b°ro- 
of rota-  ed, according to grade, and everi ' nelt 'hrf 

that they are dealers in the celebra-1 It s the incessant taking oat of 
ted brands of North Carolina end I the aril of those chemical salts which 
Virginia tobacco, is a proof of the Jmaktjup tbe plant that impoverish- 
high appreciation with which this [es if and there is no cultivated 
production  is held by the civilized iplani with which we are acquainted, 

, on tbe 7th day of October 
"a. next, being the first week of the 

manufacturer would sUnd or fall FedMaTc* rt ,, s^ebT.L .rT 

He had csnae, you might say !   When the 

Hessians that day 

Marched up with Knyphansen they stop- 
ped ori their way 

At the "Farms,'* where bis  a'ifo, with a 
child in Tier arnia, 

Sat alone in the house.    How it happened 
none knew 

Hut God—and that one of the hireling 

crew 

Who tired the shot!   Enough !—there sho 

lay, 
And Caldwell, tbe chaplain, her husband, 

away! 

Did be preach- did be pray f Think of 

Um ss yon stand 

By the old church to-day ;—think of him 
and that band 

Of militant plnngbboys '. See the smoke 

aud the beat 

Of that reckless advance—of that strag- 
gling retreat! 

Keep the ghost of that wife, foully slain, 

in your view— 

And what could you—what should you, 

what would you dof 

Why, just what Ac did! They wore left 
iu the lurch 

For the want of more wadding. He ran 
to the church, 

fbuke the door, stripped tbe pews, and 

dashed out to the road 

With his arms full of h\ 11111 books, and 
threw down his load 

At their feet ' Then above all tbe shout- 
ing and shots 

lkaug bis voice—"Put Watts into 'em— 

boys, give 'em Watts!" 

And   they   did.     That   is   all.    Grasses 
spriug, dowers blow. 

Pretty much as thev did nir.e-three veara 
"ago. 

You may dig anywhere, and yon will turn 

up a ball— 
But   not   always a hero  like this—and 

that's all. 
lint II ' ■■.!. in the JT. 1'. Trihunt. 

world. 
When we come to consider tbe 

fvast proportions of tbe trade; when 
we consider that the fine djewing 
tobacco for the merchantable world, 
is raised in about twenty counties 
bordering upon the State line, be- 
tween Virginia and North Carolina; 
and when we remember that our 
lines have beeu cast in this very 
pint, the most favored of any 
country yet explored on the habit- 
able globe, for the cultivation of fine 
grades of the weed,our iniuds ought 
to lie filled with the importance of 
the subject which it has beeu made 
our duty and pleasure to elucidate. 

The magnitude of the question 
may be better illustrated by statiug 
that the tobacco orop of last year, 
iu North Carolina, has been estima- 
ted to exceed fifty millions of 
pounds,which,at an average price of 
ten dollars per hundred, gives us a 
staple which annually turns loose 
upon our commerce the amount of 
five millions of dollars. Brought 
into the country by this industry, 
aud once set in motion, it goes into 
the actual wealth of the Slate, and 
helps to build up our material pros- 
perity. It goes directly to the 
planter, to be by him turned over 
to the merchant, the doctor, tbe 
lawyer, the editor, &C.. aud thus 
lubricates the machinery of trade ; 
gives an impetus to every diversity 
of industry, and places North Caro- 
lina on tbe high road to material 
independence. 
r  The tobacco plaut, requiring, as 

tf wlcb the same might be said.— 
It isfbrtanate, therefore, for as that 
we cm examine this subject by the 
calm^Iispassionate light of reason, 
and ojlving amid the pitfalls of fal- 
lacy, prejudice and old fogy notions, 
briufijto the mind of the educated 
grows of tobacco the marvelous 
and ilherent truths of wisdom; dis- 
pellite; and trampling under foot as 
unw(jthy of belief, exploded doc- 
trine.itnd agricultural heresies. 

A tandred years ago the father's 
ipse (bit was sufficient for the son. 
Heolryed mechan'cally.norstopped 
to quHtion the paternal mandate, 
or reptliate tbe wisdom of frosted 
locks. 1A rock was pat in one end 
oi the»»g, the corn into the other, 
and tie mill boy of the slashes, 
moiiuid on tbe family horse.wound 
his w» mechanically to the mill, 
rejoicig that rocks which might be 
used at ballast, Were plenty, and 
that hi father was possessed with 
sufficist wisdom to make the ends 
ot thejrist properly balance. 

Butturs is a more progressive 
age. rVhere our fathers trundled 
their Ugsheads of tobacco over the 
Iu.anoi- Hills to find a market in 
Petersurg or Bichmoud, ours go 
to the 'ery out posts of civilization, 
with te speed of the snorting iron 
horse,i-eighted with the well wish- 
es of |e civilized world. By the 
aid ot increased commercial facili 
ties tiw lights are revealed and 
new iipulses awakened, aud the 
childrs of a former generation have 
taken he places of the heavy beaded 

which he purchased huTVtica, anl XrfS*W™ «g*nteed 

judgment with which he purged oeedin^ V?h»< SKln" rtf eP? 

eat of the money iuvested therain. 

be in,T,t«i and  -I?  *P»<», we submit fr With the hoi*  '-wgher, the big man who lives 
rSnlJL, I M"»l •* "V P«»™ to be seed sown   far from here, ought to tr»T»jL 
■ted£ comill        tl   1D g      K™111"1. whica» *"■ the pic , is a delicate specimen of tbe km 

It is, as before referred to, the 
purpose of tho Association to invite 
the co-operation of tbe government 
officials and detectives in the en- 
forcement of the payment of tax — 
Every manufacturer and dealer in 
tobacco will 
corned into the 
will bo expected to comply with 
the Constitution and By-Laws of 
the organization, and those who re- 
fuse to co-operate with and become 
members of the body will be deem- 
ed as unwilling to comply with the 
laws of goveruinent,aud their every 
movement will be watched. A list 
ot peddlers and retail dealers, as 
revealed by the books of the sever- 
al Revenue Collectors, will be kept, 
and any infringement upon the 
Revenue Laws, if ascertained, will 

Mo promptly reported, for the pro- 
tection of those who honestly com- 
ply with the laws aud strive to 
|nake the business high toned and 
honorable in all its particulars. It 
is believed that by such co-opera- 
tion the Association (aud this plan 

Cowdons that this address is in 
many respects imperfect, and fully 
aware of the fact tb»t there are 
many important questions which 
might be incorporated berefti. bat 
which are now excluded for want of 

'What the stock breeders of this 
-ftate are doing is to some 
ithe power oi the farmers of < 

uthern States.   With BOOB soli- 

tention paid to tbe cultivation of 
grasses as a requisite for ts» JsaV 
dnction of Mbaceo, whose ot fa-a- 
unts, your State ought to be a Terr 
*>Sradise for stock raisers. 

It is just as easy—much more 
p easant. to say nothing about 
P ofit—to feed a slfek symetrical 
Durham, whose juicy meat wosM 
make fountains ran from tho totta 
of an English lord, as to try to fat- 
ten an ill shaped abortion, wfeoea 
carcass when skinned would aat 
nnks a meal tor a hungry !>■ sad. 

In connection with tbe fair mat 
ter I may be allowed to mention 
fIwt tbe greatest laugher In the 
country is one of tho swanwiiki 
When he cachinatoe, wbioh to 
whenever he opens ha month, the 
effect produced on yonr tympanum 
is not unlike that you experience 
when tbe full toned uieaoMt, to 
which mules owe their paternity, 
niters bis sensations of disgust or 
delight In prolonged variations not 
its strict harmony with any key, 
naieas perhaps the donkey. 

Iu    company    with    this 

to write our 
indellile history upon the scroll 
of tins, and receive therefor the 
blessiim or the inalidictions of fu- 
ture gcerations 

Impissed with these thoughts, 
we woid remind the reader that 
there ia work for him to do. a 
liuililiu to be erected, the corner 
stone owbich was laid at Greens 
boro o  the  19th day  of Angnst, 

(Jreensboro Female College, 
GREENSBORO,   >". C. 

n 

I   1 1 all Session m ill begin on the -Tib 
. nnd.l tin  l'r.sid. ney of  Rev. 

NI. Jones, Is. !■ . the for uer President. 
. I...uii\ will CIIIISIBI   of Prufliaaoni 

li, I   H., W. F. Aidenn.in.A.M., 
I . .1. I lulu, n 1 al a lull corps ■.!' acci.lu- 

; noli t. .11 bora. 
F01 circulars  < lutaining foil   iufbnna> 

1 appf* to lie  Pn siiieiit or to 
.1.  A.  (TMNGGIM, 

Seeretari  Hoard Trustees. 
.'If 

Hide-. \t sillied. 
Cash will be paid 

1 Drj lliil-s. 
.1 \s   S l.oAN "8 SONS. 

March, 1873. 
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BTOP AT THE 

YARBORUIUH HOUSE 
Raleigh, X.   C. 

(J. W. Blaiknf!!. Proprietor. 

JOB WORK 
Of EVERV Description, 

Executed   in   Iho 

VERY   BUST  VaTI.E, 
And  at New York prioaa, at  tbe 

ADDRESS 

To the Planters, Manufactur- 
ers and Dealers in Tobaoco 

in North Caralina. 

The Convention which assembled 
at Greesboro, N. 0., on the 19th 
August, instant, and formed the 
nucleus of "The North Carolina To- 
bacco Association.'' requested the 
under signed'to prepare aud publish 
an address to all those raising, deal- 
ing in, or manufacturing tobacco in 
our State : and we have the honor 
to submit the following, which has 
been hastily thrown together, and 
without that due preparation which 
the importance of the subject de- 
mands. 

We deem it proper to say in the 
outset, that, there is no question 
ivbicb should be discussed with a 
deeper and more vital interest, than 
the one entrusted to your Commit- 
tee, and that withiu the limit of this 
paper we can hardly expect to be 
able lo enter tbe field ; but we siu- 
ceiely trust that our efforts may 
awaken a desire on the part of the 
great mass of our citizens who are 
Interested on this subject, and that 
some abler pens, or more fertile 
iniaginaiions, iu a larger and more 
extended essay, may yet be induced 
to undertake tbe task of writing at 
length on the snbject. 

Our oldest histories inform us 
that Tobacco was found growing in- 
digenous upon our soil as far back 
as the landing ot the expedit ion sent 
out by Sir Walter Raleigh, upon 
Koanoke Island in 1884, It was, 
perhaps, by the camp fires first 
lighted on Carolina's Eastern shore, 
that the English pioneers of Amer- 
ican civilization sat aud smoked 
the calumet of peace, from tbe pre- 
pared Kiuniconick, in the trne In- 
dian style. It WB8 here, perhaps, 
that the first native born English- 
man contracted the habit of smoking 
the newly discovered Ainerican'nar- 
coiic, which has, at thisday,become 
almost uuiversal. 

Much as can be said against what 
is called by some a pernicious habit, 
the smoker smokes on, or tbe chew- 
er rolls his quid from one side of his 
mouth to the other, sanctions and 
even joins tbe abuse of tbe filthy 
habit. Its use is no longer confined 
to race or clime. Tho Caucasian, 
the Indian, tho Maylay, the Mongo- 
lian, the African, all vie with each 
other in tbe consumption of tbe com- 
modity, and it is this vast demand 
which has given impulse to itsgrowth 
andculture, and which, in a consid- 
erable degree,has dictated policy to 
the fiscal world. 

The fact that the discovery of to- 
bacco was almost coeval with thedis- 
co very of Columbus, and that it was 
fouud to be an indigenous growth 
upon the soil of North Carolina, is 
the best proof that tbe climate and 
soil of this State are naturally a- 
dapted to its growth and culture, 

it does, eighteen  months of nnre-: gentleien, to whom, with all their 
mitting labor and attention to raise j short outings,  we owe our exist 
and prepare it for market, I and our ' ence, :id it is for us 
limits being restricted, it would be 
eminently improper for us to enter 
elaborately into the details and mi- 
nuti.i- connected  with its cultiva- 
tion aud  management.   If we can : 

say a word or let fall a syllable that 
will advance the particular branch 
of our  industry aud   wealth ; pro- 
mote the development of the latent 
resources of our impoverished State; 
infuse a spirit of energy aud enter-   "lien »e pioneers of the North Oar- 
prioo IntO our lUllur.o, |»l*Ut*«'»«"«-     —■.,.  SlUOU!"    1MOC........    Hoisted 
..., inn i. a n.....-, .....I eon vinee them the h»inei ol co operation, and pro- 
all that their respective interests claims' the organization a fixed 
are identical; dispel the gloom and   tact. 
despondency which seems to have IIitl*rto, those who were inter- 
settled like a pall over the actions ested > raising, dealing in, or mun- 
of many of our best men ; convince nfactting tobacco, without regard 
them that we inhabit tbe garden to unv of action or concert of pur- 
spot of our great and grand Repub- pose,tjgregated, isolated, each m'an 
lie, and thus restrain them from | lor hipelf, he has waged an nne- 
seeking homes in the inhospitable qnal iirfare with opposing forces, 
climes of the North West, or the no Hendorlli united, on a common 
less disagreeable breath of burning platftin, and enrolled under the 
sirocco which sweeps the broad flag ( a common cause they will 
prairies of the South West; that in iorce'ietory from the very jaws of 
a proper development of our God defeal 
given resources, the prosperity and /    Hnfl in hand the planter and tbe 

per time, will spring up and pro 
duce thirty, sixty or an hundred 
fold. 

We are res'ieetfaUr, 
DR. T. W. KBBN. Chm'a. 
EUGENE MOBEHEAD, 
a D. HAY, 
J. R. .MORRIS, 
W. T. BLACKVngT.L, 
T. D. NBAL. 

August 28th, 1873. 

Correspondence of the Patriot- 

LOOISVILLE, KY., Sept. 13,1873. 
Editor Patriot : 

This is tbe second week of the 

a i ExP°8k
J
iOT' 85d   il   maj   **   Pro- 

will be rendered certain by the co- n0m?    , a P"**5* «>«*M- 
operation of similar societies in the »„T S35  .bu!1'.'">iT> is _ literally 
other States) can induce Coogress ' Ied wiib curiosit'P8 of nature and 
to reduce the tax to its minimum : ■rtjPro<*net8 of mechanical skill in 
rate, and that manufacturers will endles« v»riet.y, maAbinery of every 
thus avoid the losses occasioned by , f01"*1™"'* «■*, from the minia- 
the constant agitation of the subject'tnr.® P*"?*™ w.nich I,n,,s it8 ■''•- 
of a reductiou of the tax. ! W™f ,ra,n after lt •» tue '"tense 

It is further believed that it is to del,(rht *£****,0!ks' to.the hnee 

the manifest interest of tbe planter : mon8t?r steam engine, which thun 
and the merchant to enforce the d„erS ,,(V «*«** P?wer »'**- «■<•■■ 
collection of the revenue tax, lie- -°, e at,t0 make the ear,u ^--eath 
cause- by this means a mifocss "S?S!*.>. A 
price will be established for leaf!    ?.» «very hand you are met with 
and manufactured tobacco, depen- 
dent, of course, upon the grade of 
tobacco raised and tbe skill with 
which it is cured, handled and 
manufactured. The planter and 
the merchant have received much 
injustice at the hands of irresponsi- 
ble and dishonest parties who go ; 

into the trade with the intention of J,n!t„8?™a^n::nU,eSJ,0 do " l\*r 
avoidiug the tax, and who in many , „",• "*, ,"I

1
P l,rod

1
nrt" "t the 

;.... .V-  a.  '•  ^.  •* i machine   guided  by  the  artizan's 

evidences of man's wonderful geni 
us and the painful, toilsome, yet 
triumphant labors of American in 
ventors. 

Here yon see a steam engine, a 
cotton gin. aii agricultural ma 
chine, a turbine wheel, all as busy 
as if they bad  so much to do  and 

iimiiuvturer propose to trudge up 
the h|of commerce, firmly impress- 
ed thl the grain of one is the mu- 

^tnal ivantage of the other, and 
that t' failure of the planter is the 
deatblow to tho hopes of the innn- 
u factier, aud rice rerxa. This plat- 
form i association is as broad as 
that (common interest and should 
iuclui every North Caroliniau, es- 

instauces have been successful.— 
Throwing their tax unpaid  tobacco 
a ion the market, the legitimate 

.iniii.leiiiiei unu iiiercnaot nave 
beeu compelled to compete with 
them ou the market. 

The price of the manufactured ar- 
ticle is thus depressed, but the 
manufacturer and the merchant 
who has purchased must sell or quit 
the business, llo accordingly sells 
for what he can get, in many in- 
stances at 
upon future 
opened to make his next profit by 
buying his leaf or manufactured ar- 
ticle at a lower  price.    Either this 

skill in a thousand varieties, whosi 
perfection would make our grant 
fntliers «»are with astonishment. 

There are about 700 models from 
tho Patent Office on exhibition—tri 
ninpbs of American ingenuity—a 
little world ot developed thought 
which fills the beholder with adun 
ration. 

The world is too  prone  to sneer 
at the man who labors for years to 

creatnre 
ifntment 
written 

down mad—but the achievements 
of those mad men which work such 

can get, iu many in- 5™"™ ",00™ ,or>« 
a sacrifice, depending «& T'* ,al 'T,0 a 7 
gains and with his eyes ' ° S!J?^tg*¥ *-Wot« 
akehis next  profit by ! *>l "f? b/,fa"   hlm he  ,8  ' 

or ho must step into the arena with   ^,lLS? ™TO>ntion« in the avocation 

happiness of our people is sure to 
follow; it we can succeed u rivet- 
ing upon the minds of those who 
read these lines, the importaite of 
the subject, the benefits ot cooper- 
ation, the advantage of a uninrin 
rule ot action, we shall be nnre 
than compensated, and look to Me 
future lor the bright reward whidi 
is so clearly   indicated  by the bov 
of commercial  promise which  even peciai every one who  resides iu 
now spans our horizon. the IMmont region,   who has  the 

Experience has proven that to- ' »ood t the trade or business at 
bacOO is certainly the main depend- learn We arc therefore authorized 
ence ol Lower Virginia and North- tccotally invite into the member 
ern and Nottk3Vesteru North Car- slip the Association every plan 
oliua, aud as indicated heretofore, i ter,nrchant, dealer in, or manu- 

>stho fact that our soil and climate fachi of Totiacco throughont the 
are peculiarly adapted to the pro- Stattand ask his co-operation iu^ 
dnction and the higher grades, than beliilif our combined effort to ele- 
cau be grown elsewhere in the coun-: yatt ft profession and advance the 
try, should constrain every raiser intee of the lrateruity. 
to do the best in his power to pro-1 Verould invite into our ranks 
mote this great interest, because it a HI larger amount of capital, 
is our inherent source of wealth.and bot itbe cultivation ot and man- 
because we must look in thatdirec- ufa<ing ot tobacco.but especially 
tion maiuly for the benefits which ] wodve ask for au increased capi 
must perforce follow its proper de-1 tal Is manufacture, sufficient at 
velopmeut. 

We have our mines, but their 
rich minerals lie too far below the 
surface to be brought to light just 
yet. We have our cotton fields, 
whose bosoms will soon be whiten- 
ing in the Autumnal sun,and whose 
products will carry joy and comtort 
to the millions of earth's children ; 
but it is an admitted fact, that 
where our soil and climate are a- 
dapted to its full developmeut,thcre 
is no plaut under the sun which, 
with proper care, skill and manage- 
ment, can be made to produce such 
a revenue as tobacco. 

It has been long contended that 
Tobacco raising greatly iujured the 
land, exhausting the elements of 
plant food therein deposited, and 
rendering it uufit for the subsequent 
cultivation of the cereals and the 
grasses. The worn out lauds which 
surround Danville, and tbe nntilled 
fields scattered tbroughot the To-' growe will at once open a held 
bacco region, have beeu |ioiuted to, I ol iia-y hitherto almost unex- 
lut many years as an evidence of plorjive employment to thons- 

Uhis fact and the apparent coudi- aml-» beg for their bread or 
tion of these old fields would seem wora mere pittance; stimulate 
to attest this fact, but by the aid of j the a- by bringing a market to 

and   other  bis , and benefit tbe present 

lea.t work every leaf grown upon 
Noi.larolina soil. It is said by 
expmced cotton growers that 
wlmothing is removed from the 
cot 'field except the fibre, the 
set salks and foliage not being 
tal.f otn tbe land, the fertility of 
tbe I decreases very slowly, and 
it i«n contended that by a proper 
ays) of cnltivation, under these 
cinstances, the recuperative 
for.f nature actually enable the 
soil improve in character. If 
tbisthe case with cotton, it is 
moi in the case of tobacco, it 
we rn the stalks and stems, al- 
low roots to decompose in the 
soi I replace the salts and al- 
kaliirricd off the land iu the to 
bacuaf by tbe judicious use of 
comfial fertilizers, or other well 
pn il manures. 

his dishonest competitor and assist 
him in defrauding the government. 
lose money or quit the business. 

The reasons seem to be sufficient- 
ly plain to be seen and appreciated 
by every farmer and merchant, aud 
it is to be hoped, whether he be- 
comes a member of this Association 
or not, that he will cheerfully assist 
the Association in driving out of 
the business all except those who 
comply with every letter of the law, 
if for no higher reason than that 
it is greatly to his interest to do 
so. 

It is known only to a few who 
are posted ou the. subject that a 
New York, Iialtisiore or even a 
Lynchburg manufacturer can ship 
tobacco to Charleston, Savannah, 
or even to New Orleans, cheaper 
than a man who lives anywhere iu 

DsOrth Carolina. 
This discrimination is unjust aud 

unfair, putting the North Carolina 
manufacturer greatly at a disad- 
vantage. 

It is believed that by co-opera- 
tion that the Association can regu- 
late this matter so as to at least put 
North Carolinians on au equal foot- 
ing with those parties. 

We must commend to the favor- 
able consideration of every member 
of I lie Association, and particularly 

of life ongbt to compensate them 
for the ridicule of a world of fools. 

Among the attractions in an en- 
gineering way is a glass, double 
working low pressure eugiue, com 
posed of -1,1!00 distinct pieces so 
perfectly constructed that it works 
with the nicest ease. It is a perfect 
little specimen of patient persever- 
ance on the part of its constructor, 
and is designed to show the com 
plicated nature of the principles of 
the high pressure system. It is 
run by gas and is employed in 
making glass ware of a thousand 
varieties, useful and ornamental. It 
attracts ranch attention. ' 

The art gallery has a fins show 
ing of paintings, many of which 
are very fine, aud the success of the 
sculptor's chisel is displayed in 
a collection of statuary so true to 
lifo that one almost listens to bear 
the marble speak. 

The department of natural histo- 
ry is well represented in minerals 
and fossil remains, rock-preserved 
types of life which lived and had 
their being how long since man 
knoweth not. 

I have bad occasion to admire 
the fine timber of which yonr State 
can boast. There is "something 
grand in a towering oak spreading 
its branches far away in all direc- 
tions from  the   parent trunk.  One 

to every raiser of tobacco, the ll't*-/ feels full remuneration while g 
fern Xortli Carolina Tobacco Zen/II ing upon these old giants of the 
and Planter*' Journal, the accredit-1 forest— but what could you say to 
ed organ of the  Association,  pub- |a knot from a tree  which weighs  
lished under the diiectiou of a 
committee ot the body, and devot- 
ed mainly to the tobacco interest. 
It is the purpose of the editors to 
make it a journal worthy of the 
confidence of the people, aud a wel- 
come visitor to every fireside in the 
land. It will give the regular quo- 
tations itom the New York, Rich- 
mond aud Danville markets, and 
will be published at the remarkably 
low rates of $1 per annum. 

1! addition, if we set suffi- li As tbe Association will necessa- 
cienpital to work up the leaf Bril.v incur some expense, it is res- 

pectfully  suggested that the fees 

Patriot    Job   Office, j but if this element werelacking.the 

matturer by giving his basi- 
nets tone, influence and posi- 
tio Hhich alone be will be able 

that respect which is 

agricuituraLidseui.eti-y 
applications of science, the falla- 
cious theory has been fully disprov- 
ed, and by their light it has been 
clearly demonstrated that the rais- to ctnd 
ine of tobaoco, when judiciously al- justi. 
teruated, by a proper system of ro- B'.co-operation of tbe manu- 
tation, will be an advantage to the fact.it is believed that they 
land, and largely benefit the cnlti- can. out of the business every 
v»tor. niaift of men, who fail or neg- 

In proof of this we argue that the , lectry tbe United States Inter- 
great difference iu the price of well nal hue tax on manufactured 
handled and nicely cored Tobacco, I tob^ This tax is onerous, and 

or membership be at least one dol 
lar per annum in order that tbe 
treasurer may be able to meet tbe 
current expenses, aud if it meet the 
approval ot the Association, that 
five thousand copies of this address 
be published iu pamphlet form, 
and sent to every known dealer in 
the South. 

When our people become fully 
impressed with the vast importance 
of our tobacco-interest ; when the 
cause shall have become properly 
fostered by the guiding hand of 
discretion, co-operation, mutual aid 
and mutual effort; receiving that 
momentum which it will acquire by 
a combined effort on the part of ia 

the knot I mean—2,600 pounds •— 
Such a one may be seeu ou exhibi- 
tion here. It is of the walnut spe- 
cies. Some Yankee will make 
a fortune carving buttons out ot it 
yet. 

The Louisville Agricultural As 
sociation commenced its sixteenth 
auuual session yesterday. The 
show of stock is said to' be the 
finest ever exhibited—the finest 
herds of the blue grass county be- 
ing on the grounds. 

Tbe cattle of this State have ob- 
tained a world wide celebrity, and 
when one compares I hem with tin 
poverty strickeu scrubs to be found 
so generally North and South, it is 
not straDge. 

Among the heids is one cow for 
which her owner has repeatedly re- 
fused the snag amount of 91-2,000. 
Surprise at his refusal will cease 
when it is stated that her calves 
readily command toUO, and are 
eagerly sought for at that price. 

Kentucky farmers are fast learn- 
ing the lesson which might be stu- 
died to advantage by farmers else- 
where, that there is money in fine 
stock. Toiling over nnremunera- 
tive crops ot grain and making a 
bare living literally by tbe sweat of 

human 
form divine and weighs only four 

i hundred pounds.   Not long sac* 
i he had a spell of sickness and arose 
from his couch with a loss of one 
hundred  and sixty pounds.   The 
medicine that robbed bim of that 

' uincu meat must have been power- 
| ful enough to waste a common man 
i away, kill a dog and negro eat.   He 
ought to have one more spell and 
then he would have coarse material 
enough left to make as big a man 
as Alexander Stephens—minus the 
bend 

The Ku Klnx excitement Is now 
at fever heat hereabouts. The 
Courier Jovmai of this city seat • 
correspondent into some of the 
counties in the neighborhood of the 
State Capital, who while personat- 
ing a sheep dealer learned a great 
many doings of a miserable lot of 
vagabonds who rob in prefereanM 
to work—and their doings are pub- 
lished with as much detail as if the 
life of the commonwealth hung 
U|H,II the knowledge of them. They 
are called Ku Klnx, and plenty of 
capital will be made out of it by 
radical dissciilionists throughout 
the country, whon the fact is there 
is nothing political in their com po- 
sition. They plunder black and 
white, Democrat and Republican, 
indiscriminately and annoy all who 
incur their ill will. 

They are just such a gang as the 
Lowrr bandits who infested some 
of the counties of your State not 
long since. 

Thev ate insignificant in number* 
—cowardly dogs, and the only won- 
der is that they ran keep any com- 
mnnitj in hot water. 

Now for a little philosophising 
and r I II u good-night. 

Brown wrote, "Roll on, deep 
.•.-.an. roll •" I wish be had writ- 
ten something commencing, "Roll, 
thou sleep forsaken, roll P and Pd 
quota it verbatim. Did yon ever 
roll ?_| mean in bed—bot I need 
not ask the question. Yonr plnmp 
iiealtby looking body tells me you 
aro on friendly terms with Morphe- 
us—well I have. 

Twaa dark, and save a spark 
from a star which twinkled in the 
distance far, there shone no light to 
break the gloom of night. The 
clock struck ten, and I smoked and 
thou like a prudent chap I thought 
it well to sleep and sought my bar, 
mosquito bar I mean, some bars I 
mean as bad. Perhaps that's good 
where lawyers war, with Coke and 
lilackstone, but shed no drops of 
blood. Balmy sleep touched my 
eye-lids with her Auger tip, then 
lied afar, the little jade, and left 
them both ajar. No somnorific 
cloze, my eyes wonld close; no ob- 
livion blest would give me rest I 
rolled, as I said, upon my bed,three 
miles or more, lay on one side, 
then turned o'er. Perchance I 
swore -I'm sure I didn't snore.— 
Then my pipe I lit, solace in many 
a wakeful fit, and watched the cir- 
cles Hit towards the ceiling so fast 
and thick that they made the mos- 
quitoes as sick at the stomack as if 
I hey had the black vomit, for it 
was vile Kentucky leaf, which some 
soulless thief palmed off on my 
nigger boy for Durham. Tore man 
aud Cod, it is a fraud on North 
Carolina Dnrham. If I knew the 
hand that marked the brand, by 
jingo, IM "go for 'im." And now 
I'll go for bed ngain; to which, 
after reading this, you may say 
Amen! T. 

-^— 

Why is a solar eclipse like a wo- 
man whipping her boy t Because It's 
hiding of the suu. 

"Well, work away," said an in- 
dustrious father. "Yon know the 
prophet says, 'iloe, every one that 
thirsteth."' 

A man who wanted to be a min- 
ister said he believed he had been 
called "to labor in the Lord's barn- 
yard '' 

A supreme court.—Making love 
ro " the best little woman in the 
world." - 

A moiiiiug paper speaks of 
"thieviug in the ouukirto," which 
maj 1M- interpreted "picking ladies' 
IKickets." 

A sensational writer says, "it is 
hanltosa\ goodby." Wedon*tthink 
so. It is easier to say goodby three 
11tnes. thau to say "ichthyosaurus" 
once. 

A lonely fellow advertizes in a 
Chicago paper for a wife, and inti- 
mates that he prefers a poor girL  
The I.onisville Courier-Journal tells 
h'm to take the first one who re- 
sponds and he will be almost cer- 
tain to get a pool one 

A wag who thought to have a joke 
at the expense of an Irish provision 
dealer, said, "Can you supply me 
with a yard of pork V "Pat, give 
this gentleman three pig's feet." 

A 
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gr Th* absence of the editor aud 

tbe advertisement of Lent's Circus 

win account for any short comiugs 

in yiis issue. 

The Soythe 

This is the title of a new paper, 

jast started in New York city in 

tbe interests of the Patrons of IIus- 

bawky. The first number is very 

neatly gotten up and is very inter 

esting. The head is a stereotype 

and contains the following words: 

"Ike SvutAt, to mow down Mo- 

nopoly and Extortion." 
In   the  prospectus   the   editors 

say: 
"Bemember, it is a paper lor 

grown up men—not children. It 

will speak plain; call a spade a 

spade, and a villain a villain." 

Terms 12.60 per annum in ad- 

vance, to be sent by draft, post of- 

fice money order or registered letter 
lo the Scythe Publishing Company, 

corner Fnlton and Nassau streets, 

New York. 

Money Paolo North. 

The great banking bouse of Jay 

Cooke & Co., of New York, with 

its many branch establishments all 

over this country and in England, 

lias failed. This has caused a gen- 

eral panic in financial circles, and 

every day brings forth the news of 

additional failures. Tbe famous 

bouses of Fisk & Hatch and Kich 

ard Schell are among the failures. 
Our Northern exchanges teem with 

the names of broken banks and 

bankers,and the North Pacific Bail- 

road bears, the blame. 
Efforts are being made to get the 

Secretary of the Treasury to come 

to the relief of tbe banks with 

aboul'ten million of dollars ; if this 

should fail, it is supposed that a 

geueral suspension of banks is una- 

voidable. 

The Cotton Pro«peot- 

The ootfon crop report, just is- 

sued, shows thnt the inerease of 

area in'Jultivation is only about 

ten percent., OTer last year. The 

following will be interesting to our 

readers. The averages are as fol 

lows :-' 
Virginia, 98 ; North Corolina, 95; 

South Carolina, 86; Georgia, 90; 
Florida, 86; Alabama, 86; Missis 
aipoi, 82; Louisiana, 87; Texas, 
92;' Arkansas, 93; Tennessee, t2; 
Missouri, 96. In September, 1872 : 
Virginia, 97 ; North Carolina, 101; 
South Carolina, 95; Georgia, 96; 
Florida, 92 ; Alabama, 88; Missis- 
sippi, 90 ; Lonsiana, 86; Texas, 94; 
Arkansas, 78; Tennessee, 92. 

Tbe cotton-fields in North Caro- 
lina generally make a flue show of 
vigorous and fruitful plauts tbe ex- 
ceptions resulting more from the 
falling of forms and bolls in conse- 
quence of a too abundant rainfall 
than from the presence of worms. 

From North Carolina we have 
fifty-two letters from forty counties- 
All but three complain of excessive 
rains, causing the plants to shed 
badly. No Complaint of worms, 
but considerable damage from rot 
and rust. Picking will be general 
by tbe 25th inst, with frost at the 
nsual time. Tbe yield will be some- 
what less than last year. 

Tbe Mechanics' and Werlisunnens' 

Journal is Raleigh's latest in the 

newspaper way. It is a twenty-four 

column weekly. 

The Constitutional Amend- 

ments. 

The Netcs gives tbe vote on tbe 

Constitutional Amendments, leav- 
ing out tbe counties of Camden and 

Polk, which have not been beard 

from at the office of tbe Governor 

as follows: 

Public Debt—Kor,70,457; against, 
28,447—majority for 42,010. 

Sup. Public Works—For, 09,293; 
against, 28,800—majority for 40,- 
487. 

Census — For, 70,077 ; against, 
27,343—majority for 42,734. 

Exemption Irom Taxes—For, 39,- 
473; against, 26,207—majority for 
13.266. 

University—For, 08,938; against, 
30,291—majority for 38,067. 

Sessions General Assembly—For, 
f>9,068; against, 28,503—majority 
for 31,105. 

Code Commissioners—For, 70,- 
545 ; against, 32,318—majority for 
38,227. 

Federal Office Holders—For, 08,- 
222; against, 29,285—majority for 
38,337.       

Mexican War Survivors. 

As will be seen by tbe following 

notice the Survivors of the Mexican 

War will hold their convention at 

Kalfitgh instead of Goldsboro as at 
first suggested, and that tbe time 

has been fixed for the 15th of Oc- 

tober : 

Ti> the Surrirors of the Mexican War: 
As I 'bail'man of tbe recent meet- 

ing of the Survivors of tbe Mexican 
War, I have lieeu requested to 
change the proposed place of meet- 
ing from Goldsboro to Raleigh and 
the time to the 15th of October, du- 
ring the State Fair. Concurring 
in the propriety ol this and the re- 
quest of a number of those attend- 
ing the late meeting, I respectlully 
recommend that the C'ouventiou of 
the Survivors of the Mexican War 
be held at Raleigh, October 15th at 
12 o'clock noon. 

S. L. FREMONT, 
Chairman of Wilmington Meeting. 

WILMINGTON, Sept. 16,1813. 
The papers of the State generally 

are requested to copy the above no- 

tice.        _^_^__^__ 

W Brother Heirs, we stand cor- 

rected.    It was au oversight. 

The Fifth Diatriot. 

The Fifth Collection District,com- 
posed of the counties of Alamance, 
Caswell, Davidson, Forsyth, Gnil- 
ford, Person, Randolph, Rocking- 
bam, Stokes and Surty, paid »499,- 
946.61 revenue to the government 
from the 1st day of May, 1872, to 
the 1st day of May, 1873. There 
was nine whiskey distilleries opera- 
ting, producing 26,276 gallons; 319 
brandy distilleries, producing 97,- 
261 gallons; 113 tobacco factories 
manufacturing 1,928,731 pounds of 
tobacco, and 2 cigar factories, mak- 
ing 24,932 cigars. 

Alamance had 3 whiskey distiller- 
ies, which produced 16,000 gallons; 
34 brandy distilleries which pro 
duced 14,345 gallons, and 2 tobacco 
factories, which manufactured 32,- 
700 pounds. 

Cornell had 9 brandy distilleries 
wbicb produced 1,190 gallons, aud 
3 tobacco factories which manufac- 
tured 105,410 pounds. 

DWtfm had 44 brandy distiller- 
ies which produced 7,349 gallons. 

Fortyth had 37 brandy distilleries 
wbicb produced 12,293 gallons, and 
8 tobacco factories which manufac- 
tured 52,399 pounds. 

Guil/ord had 4 whiskey distileries 
which produced 6,879 gallons; 50 
brandy distilleries which produced 
31,350 gallons; 10 tobacco factories 
which manufactured 91,589 pounds, 
and 1 cigar factory which manufac- 
tured 21,200 cigars. 

Person had 4 whiskey distilleries 
which produced 3,397 gallons ; 31 
brandy distilleries which produced 
2,443 gallons, and 14 tobacco facto- 
ries manufacturing 124,019 pounds. 

Randolph had 33 brandy distil- 
leries, which produced 4,970 gal- 
lons. 

Rockingham had 31 brandy distil- 
leries which produced 6,593 gallons; 
28 tobacco factories which manufac- 
tured 770,076 pounds, and 1 cigar 
factory making 3,732 cigars. 

Stokes had 27 brandy distilleries 
which produced 10,419 gallons, and 
34 tobacco factories which manufac- 
tured 561,093 pounds- 

Surry had 23 brandy distilleries 
which produced 5,309 gallons, 14 to- 
bacco factories which manufactured 
190,579 pounds.— Western  Sentinel. 

What a Buokoye Think* of the 

Old North State. 

Tbe following is extract** from a 
private letter (written in answer to 
inquiries) received here, says tne 
Washington City Repubhcan, from 
Major L.J. P. Putnam, (one of tbe 
old Revolutionary Israel Putnam 

In view of the building of the 
proposed narrow gauB6 railroad, 
commencing at Lake Erie and run- 
ning through tbe centre of Ohio, 
through portions of Eastern Ken- 
tucky and Tennessee to Warm 
Springs, North Carolina, tbe letter 
and description of that region are 

timely: 
MAJOR PUTNAM'S LETTER. 

MARIETTA, OHIO. 

- Sept. 7th, 1873. 
DEAR 8IR: • • • To your 

first inquiry as to what portions of 
North Carolina I visited, I an- 
swer: 

My observations were mostly con- 
fined to Buncombe county, (seat, 
Asheville.) McDowell, (seat, Man- 
on,) Madison, (seat, Marshall,) and 
Rutherford. (seat, Rutherford- 
town.)   •   •   • 

Asberille is surrounded by the 
highest mountains in tbe old thir- 
teen States, and the French Broad 
River makes a half circle around 
and near tbe town, (which is on 
high ground,) affording the most 
beautiful landscape I have ever 
seen. 

I like the mountain region on ac- 
count of the climate, the many 
streams of pure water, so clear at 
all times and seasons that one may 
see tbe bottom at any reasonable 
depth, and because I believe it to 
be tbe best adapted country I ever 
saw for grazing purposes, especially 
for sheep, moles and goats 

The higher mountains are best 
adapted to grasses; the valleys are 
splendid for corn. 

The Warm Springs are situated 
on the French Broad River, a few 
feet from its running waters, aud 
are a great resort for Southern peo- 
ple in the summer season. 

The buildings are capacious 
enough to accommodate tbree bun 
dred guests; but, except the 
grounds belonging to the p'ace, 
there are scarcely any lands* in the 
vicinity suitable for anything bnt 
wild beasts—they are so rough. 

For tbe greater part of tbe way 
from the Warm Springs to Ashe- 
ville, forty miles, tbe river has cut 
its way through the rocks from 
three hundred to five hundred feet, 
and a road-bed had to be made 
by throwing rocks from the top 
of the ledge for much of the dis- 
tance. 

If I were intending to settle any- 
where in that part of the country I 
should give it anotber and thor- 
ough examination before purchas- 
ing, commencing, say, east of tbe 
Blue Ridge, near the Chesapeake 
aud Ohio Railroad, going south- 
ward to or near to tbe east line of 
South Carolina; thence up and 
over the Blue Ridge into Hender- 
son, Haywood and Cherokee coun- 
ties, and through Buncombe county 
aronnd into the valley of theFrench 
Broad River. 

I   vfla    *•««•$•    fnnnlt     j\lttoe.«.l      11 1 l*k 
the valley of the Catawba River 
near its headwaters, east of the 
Blue ltidge. and only six miles 
from the summit, in the Swannauo- 
ah Gap, through which runs a rail- 
road that is completed to Old Fort, 
at the foot of the mountains, thence 
east along tbe Catawba valley to 
Marion, county seat of McDowell 
county; thence to Morgauton,Salis- 
bury. Richmond, &c. 
I made particular inquiry as to tbe 

the prices of lands along this val- 
ley, and found tbem to be very 
cheap compared with the lands 
of the same productiveness in Ohio. 

STATE ITEMS. 

Prof. W. D. Cooke, A. M., of Ral- 
eigb, is now revising and will short- 
ly issue a much improved map of 
North Carolina. 

I Intetiigencertmy* : 

DIED, 
On tbe 22nd i nitin t, at hla residence on 

Bsedy Fork, In this county, of Hemor- 
iaa*ge of the lung*, Alfred Summers, aged 
about 60. .--. .,- x        '   Tj 

Johnijtarrie, ou BsodyPork, oa tuc fJJ 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Dr. K. K. Gregory, Physicisn and 
Surgeon, Greensboro, N. C_ offers uia pro- 

RAGAN & 00, 
>le aSsVfcVtail Dealett'la* 

idiie, 
JPIm   Street, 

The Statesville 
We   learn   that an attempt was 
.j.   __ »v. ill-US if th* "--* *--*■     «•"•«■•"•» vxioensooro, a. u., oilers lus pro- i _____ 

To^r^t^Co^^tXrS-   '-«•»->--* r'FWWTOFJAS.8LOARSONS, 
villa, bat fortunately the. Ire was 
discovered in time to save the boiW- 
ing. 

The Newt says Ramsey tbe great 
Temperance apostle has been select- 
ed by the Good Templars for Mis- 
sionary Work in Africa. 

We learn that H. A. Lemly, Eos;., 
has resigned his office as Assistant 
Collector, and Andrew Morrow his 
been appointed to fill tbe vacancr, 
temporarily.—Salem Preu. . 

From the Secretary's report ire 
learn that there are sixty-die 
granges of tbe Patrons of Husbaitl 
ry in North Carolina. 

A Natural Ouriotiig.—Among tie 
many curious things picked np W 
Col. W. H. H. Tucker, on bis »- 
cent travels in the Old World is tie 
stuffed skin of a veritable Merinad. 
Both tbe bnman and fish parts bf 
the body are well defined and ids 
really a great curiosity. The mjr- 
maid is on exhibition at the storebf 
the Messrs. Tucker & OsW— RMk 
Newt. 

Vegetable Wool. — Speaking of 
"vegetable wool," the WilmingHn 
Journal says: 

"We have before as now a speci- 
men of vegetable wool, grown in 
the plantation of Mr. Jan. Grant, m 
Middle Sound. It bears a wry 
strong resemblance to lamb's wjol, 
and is destined, we think, to pave 
an article of considerable prootc- 
tion. The fibre is very fine aid 
will probably manufacture a beati- 
ful fabric. 

Tbe Madison Enterprise say 
The prospect for fine yellow tob; 
this season is rather bad ; tbe 
is later than usual aud, owing t 
much rain, shows but little dis 
ticiu to yellow in the field. 

Over two thousand articles for 
exhibition have beeu registeredby 
tup Secretary of the State Agrsjil 
tural Society, says the Neies. 

It is said that mails will soon be 
put on the Charlotte Air-Line Ejil 
road. 

The following applies we doubt 
not to some characters who figure 
in our own State. The Courier- 
Journal thus refers to a person out 
West. 

"The greatest trouble Dr. Bard 
encounters in life is that of deter- 
mining, when he goes to bed at 
uight, whether he shall wake np in 
the moruiug a Democrat or a Rad- 
ical. With tbe certainty of making 
two dollars and a half by the opera- 
tion, he would know exactly what 
to do." 

•w- Part of the crew of the Pola- 
ris have been rescued by a wbaliug 

vessel, and much of interest con- 

cerning her trip and the Arctic re- 
gions will now be made public. 

A treaty has been signed by the 

Ute Indians of Colorado, by which 

they have contracted for tbe cession 

to the United States of nearly four 

million acres, comprising all tbe 

mountain part of tbe Ute reserva- 

tion, supposed to contain metals.— 

Agricultural land is not iucluded, 

and will be used by tbe Indians. 

These seven bands were represented 
in council. Nearly all present sign- 

ed tbe contract. 

Bankruptcy.—The question of 
what constitutes a bankrupt has just 
been settled by J udge Drnmmoud, 
of the United States Circuit court 
of Illinois. In a case just conclud- 
ed, Judge Drummond decided that 
auy man who, without any legal 
reason, refuse payment on his paper 
for two weeks, may be under the 
law adjudged-bankrupt. He must 
satisfy tbe court that he is justified 
in withholding payment His mere 
caprice or unwillingness to pay will 
not prevent his being adjudged in- 
solvent if the refusal to honor his 
promise to redeem extends over four- 
teen days. This decision, if con- 
curred in by other authorities, will 
have the effect of hastening settle- 
ments in time to come. 

I was lead to believe that the 
mountain tops were very prolific of 
our common grasses, as the moun- 
tains are enveloped a considerable 
portion of the time in clouds, furn- 
ishing shade and moistnre. 

To recapitulate: I believe there 
are more advantages to be gained 
by planting a colony in East Ten- 
nessee, West Virginia or Western 
North Carolina, than going west of 
tbe Mississippi. 

The climate is mild and even the 
mercury never rising above seven 
ty, and scarcely ever falling below 
zero. 

It is the best watered part of the 
world, and no mistake. 

The air is pure and dry, the most 
of the time snow lying on the high- 
est mountain peaks from October 
to May.   . 

Tbe scenery is the most romantic 
and beautiful I  ever  saw ; and  .ill 
to be bad very cheap. 

Yours respectfnlly, 
L. J. P. PUTNAM. 

The Emperor of Morocco is d«)d. 

The English actress Miss Neilbu 
(Mrs. Lee,) has arrived in New Ytk. 

A company has been formed lor 
the construction of a railroad f»m 
Hampton to Old Point. 

The office-holders of Minnetta 
are assessed five per cent, to fibt 
the Farmers' ticket. 

The American Colouiration Siio- 
ty proposes to send another exmli- 
tion to Liberia ou the 1st of No^iu- 
ber this year. 

Mr. Dodge, Statistician of theW 
,.„.,-Mtm^L*.*—»•—-, ~y««W 
the cotton crop appears to be b»t*r 
iu Georgia than in any other cdrtn 
State east of the Mississippi 

I 
The commissioner of Internal ie v- 

enue has decided that every pe)ou 
liable to a special tax, is requled 
to exhibit cospicuously in his t.,<- 
of business, a stamp denotingbe 
payment of such tax. 

A telegram from Titusville, It., 
says that intense excitement re 
vails in the oil regions over theis- 
covery in the lower districts f a 
fourth saud rock, which pro; 
to be more prolific in tho produ 
of petroleum than either of tbe 
merly pfodnciug stratas ol th 
ond and third. 

Tbe King of the Sandwic^s- 
lauds has ordered bis nniiisu of 
foreign affairs to notify the Uted 
States minister that be is read; to 
negotiate a treaty with the Uled 
States on a basis of the cessie to 
the latter of Pearl river harbx— 
The Kiug is said to be dangeratly 
ill. 

An important change in the «tr- 
iug apparel of the Kiug of Dahaey 
is reported. Seated on his tlihe 
be received a scientific commit 
not long ago, his body prof 
decorated with the blue, golc 
green labels which had been' 

^o the public.   Fifteen Tears experience Law— i m • . . ... , 
iu th. treatment* ^l^ otlLmm-^ 3 ^       %h* 
Chronic Ulcers or Old Bores, Tnmors, or I Spring   Stock 
Swellings,   Scrofula,   Syphilis,   Chrouie, 
R,hr^r,rh

Epilew r «•? .Di—- ^«»^^S^^s s-. of the Skin, Diseases of tho Liver and   Clothing?Painre,6il. .„d Dye 8tunV Our 
Bpleeo.ueirralgie.dleeasesof tne throat and 
Lungs, Disease* of the Ere, Ear and Nose, 
Uterine  Diseases, and Diseases peculiar 

MISCELLANEOUS ADVS. 

E. MT OAI^OLEUGHi 
South Elm St., Greensboro, N. C. 

can 

DRY GOODS 
. consist to part af prints.plain and striped 

to women and children, Diseases of the | chanibray, black, white and color.d Al- 
Gcnito-l'rinary  Organs,  Dyspepsia,   and ' Pacc,>»" wo°l i Delaine, black 8ilk,plain 
all other chronfo affections of the Btoin- ! fnd ,',rip*? J?*1" nT 8ilk'J'P"9*6 £•£ _       J "T     ba, Grenadines. Debases, Feroal's white 
aco ami Boweus. . unn- tai figured Peoaa, brown and bleach- 

OfBce at the residence of Mrs.  R. II. Al   cd Muslin, Coat and Dress Linen, Linen 
briirht West Market St ' drills, bleached, brown and colored table 

p.,i.„,. „ „:.;      3..I .- . ' Linen Towllng, Towls, Napkins, Cambric, 
Patients requiring daily attention and   Corsett Jeans" wigging,  Selieie Lining, 

desiring to place  themselves  under my   book Jeans, Cottunadee, Casimerea, 
care, will be furnished excellent aoooai- 
mpilatious   in Greensboro, N. C, aa cheap 
aain any town in the Stale. 

■Patients will be visited at any point In 
tlie State when desired. 
.'Letters  addressed  to   R.   K.   Gregory, 

M. D., Greensboro, N. C, will meet with 
prompt attention. aug C-ly 

Doe Skins and Broad ClotIIN. 

A large 

Stock of Notions, 

Gent's Linen and Paper Collars, Silk 
Bows, Ladies' Linen asd Lace Collars, 
Under Sleeves, Collars and Cuffs, Bows, 
Otioim.ii Scarfs, Dimety Bands, Hamburg 
Edgings and lusertious, white and color- 
ed Braids, Corsetts, white and colored— 

NoncaT— Noilee is hereby given  that 
application will be mode at tbe meeting 
of the next Legislature for amendments   Ladies' and Gent's Handkerchiefs, 

to the charter of the city of Greensboro. UmbrtlUu and ParOtoU, 
Sigued, 

2*>-3w MANY CITIZENS. 

OREENSIIORO AXI> CHERAW RAILROAD.— 

Notice is hereby given that a meetiug of 
the Directors of the Central North Caro- 
lina Railroad Company will bo held at 
the Beubow House, in Greensboro, on 
Wednesday, tho eighth day of October 
next. 

A general meeting of the stockholders 
of said Company is called, to be held the 
same day and place. 

By order of the President. 
LYNDON SWAIM, See. 

Greensboro, Sept. 15,1673.        2S" 3w 

Is" A new two-seat rockaway can be 
bought low if early application be made 
at W. C. Porter & Co.'s 

2<J7-tf" DRUG STORE. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
table 
.mil    J 

TO THE BUFFS&1NQ. 
I'll." Bar. William H. Norton, wbOoreotd* 

lug in Brazil an a Miheimiary, dlMOYOmd in j yrain, graM al 
thji land of medicines a ifim-dr for Cmi- I huivt-s,^uulnu h 
KUtnution,    Scrofula, option, Scrofula, Sore Throat, Couuhs, 
ColiU, A*tlima,and Nervous Weakum. Tim 
rem«dr han cured myself after all other tued- 
u wit's had failed. 

Wishing to benefit the Buffering, I will wnd 
the recipe for prppariug and using this reme- 
dy tu All who deairv it five of chargo. 

rieaae ecud an euvelope   with   your   uaniw 
aud addreea ou it. 

Address, 
KKV. WILLIAM H. NOKTON, 

071> Broadway, 
feb 2G:ly New York City. 

A CARD. 
A Clergyiiau, while ruei ling iu South 

America as missionary, discovered a safe 
aud simple remedy for the cure of Nerrotu 
Weakliest*, Ea"ly Decay, Disease of the Uri- 
nary and Seminal Organs, and the whole 
train of di*orders brought on by baneful a:id 
vicious habits. Great numbers have beta 
cured by ibis noble remedy. Prompted by a 
deairv to benefit the afflicted and unfortunate, ...... —».*• •»*<,   i.vi^,. ft,,   .n rpuring tlllCl  UBlllg 
this   medlciue, ill a   sea.<u   a„..iu,.c, .u  any 
one who needs it, free of charge. 

Address, 
JOSEPH T. INMAN, 

Station D, Bible House, 
feb2G:lr New York City. 

, Shirt Front-. Linen .Shirts, Gent's (iaiise 
, ."Shirts i'or aommer wear.   A large atock of 

Boots and Shoes, 

CiiiMn■r.'s button kid and cloth Rhoes. 
Indies' kid mord aud lasting Shoe* and 
CTippera, Gout's Boots. Calf, Cloth and 
Congress Gaiters, 

700 Pairs   Thomasville Shoes. 
A largo stock of 

Provisions, 
Lard, Pish, Flour and Meal, common and 

| nne Syrups, 

!\>w Crop Cuba Molasses, 
1 Kerosene Oil, Raw and Boiled Linseed 
' Oili., Traine Oils, Varnishes, White Lead, 
I Putty and Glass, Spirits Turpentine, 

RIFLE & BLASTING POWDER, 
Keuse, Shot and Lead. 

Black, Green & Gunpowder Teas. 
nd   pocket cutlery, locks, butts 
raws,   shovels, spades and forks, 

and   brier   scythes, straw 
garueu hoeaand rakes, names and 

GROCEBIE8! 
BA.COM, Lard, bologna Sausage, Mince 

Meat. 
FUkl—Mackerel, Mnll.ls, N. C. Clipp- 

Herringa. 
Flc.nr, Corn Meal. 
Molwu.' Atolaiies ! ! — Sngar House 

Molasses, Golden Syrup. 
Coffee, Cqftt.— OUl Government Java 

Coffee, Lajruayra Coffee, Rio Coffee of all 
t-rades : Baker's Chocolste, Essence of 
Coffee. 

Tea. JW—Green Ten and Illaek Tea of 
the best grade.       • 

Suyar. Sugar.— Ciunbeil Sugar, Coffae 
Sugar of the best quality, lirowu Sugar of 
all grades. 

Salt, Salt.—Liverpool Salt, small sacks 
of Table Salt. 

(Taajaj     fTniMII 
Kerosene Oil a.ul Caad'et.—Kerosene Oil, 

Candles, Pepper, Spice. Rice, Race Ging- 
er, Ground Ginger, Mustard, Pepper, 
Sauce, Yeast Powders, Corn Starch, Pearl 
Starch, Indigo anil Ulneiug. 

Soap, Soap.—Washing Soap, ToiletSoan, 
Shaving Soap, Casteel Soap, WarfieldVe 
Cold Wator Soap. 

Willow Ware &Wooden Ware. 

Willow Baskets. Tubs and Noggins, 
Wash Boards, Buckets, Brooms, Whisp. 
Blacking Brushes, Shoe Blacking in 
boxes. 

Pointer and Shot.—Powder and Shot— 
Gnu Caps. 

Tin BVirt,r.'n Burr.—Tin Ware of every 
description. 

CIQ-ARS I CIQAHS! 

harness.   A large lot of 

Old Dominion Iron and Nails, 
moiiiii.iMi III tallied and bar iron. 

300 Sticks of Coarse and Fine Salt, 

sugar, coffiss, pepper, spioe, ginger, ejis.nn 
sails, Hour and roll sulphur, copperas, 
alum, indigo and madder, common aud 
prize candy. 

CEDAR FALLS,  DEEP RIVER 
H   O  £J  T'S 

stsa 

RAXDLE MAN'S 
8heetings,     Yarns.   Plaids,   Cottonad.es, ' 
Boy I CM Ba^s and tialem Jeans at factory 
prices. 

Thanking nil our customers for past fa- ! 
vortt, we solicit a continuance of same, I 
»"d tdiall endeavor at all times to give I 

Yours, Respectfully, 
ODELL, RAGAN &, CO., 

Greensboro, N. C. 
Formerly OHKLI. & Co., 

iTigh Point, N. C.       jan8:ly 

TOBACCO!    TOBACCO!! 
I have tho largest stock ofCigars.Stuok- 

ing and Chewing Tobacco and Pipea ever 
kept iu Greensboro; also Hatches and 
Banff. 

Iinryfir, Viwjar.—Cider Vinegar of the 
riuest quality. 

Confectioneries. 
Consisting of Plato nud French Can 

dies. Tat Cakea, Sugar Cakes, Ginger 
Ciikcs. Soda Cra'kfis. nine Cranker*.fm- 
MffalCfaokera, L—on Crackers, Gingo 
Snapps, Giugt-r Nuts ; Pinr Apple*,Pooch- 
es and Fresh Tomatoes in cans] Cove 
Oysters, Lobsters, Fresh .Salmon, Sar- 
dines, Anchovies, Pickled Cucumbers. 
Itrandy Peaclu's.llruudy Cherries, pickled 
Olivet., Chow, Chow in bottles. Cox's Pat- 
ent Keiined Sparkling Gelatine, Almons, 
English Walnuts, Palmnuts, Picons, Fil- 
bert's Chewing Gum, Sweel Chocolate. 
Oranges ami G'ocoanuts, Figs. Raisins. 
Pates and Currants, Prune's Cinnamon 
Bark, Clove*. Nnt-Mega, Mace, PrewrTM 
in bottle*, goblets and tumblers of Jellies. 

Flavoring Extract*. 

ami Extracts   of  Lemon 
sence ol Feiipermini. 1 

Vanilla,  E«- 
■  a*f   i...in..ii. 

Essence of Ginger. 

Cily Properly lor Sale. 
The 

property known as the dwelling of Judge 
John M. Dick, deceased, situaied on the 
South East corner of Church and South 
Elm Streets, is offered for aale. 

It iu beautitully located, and is iu every 
way a desirable property. 

For further particulars apply to 
W. 8. KANKiN, 

Greensboro, X. C. 
September tad, lH73-tf 

Drs-Greene,Lin<Uey&Bentley's 

Great Family Medicines 
Prepared expressly for ami  adapted 

tothe Southern climate. 

"Coiiponnd Extract r»n«l;ii- 
t**" is tl-' most powerful and waViant altera- 
tive ;'ii. blood purifier known, prepared ex- 
pressl; lor Scrofula, Secoudnry Syphilis. 
Erupions on the bkin, and all diseases which 
are lAMlm-ed by bad or unhealthy blood. 

•«*>r. Cireeiie*s  Fit  Cure"   cures 
all'iniU  of  Fits, Spasms   and   Coorolaluni 

pend  upon   irritation  ot   the   nerve 

To Manufacturers 

Essence of Chin.. 

Perfumery. 
I have juft received a large stock of 

I Perfumery, consisting of Musk, Cologne, 
Hair Oil and Hay Knm for toilet nee. 

Having enlarged iu> stock for thespriug 
; and summer season*, I am now prepsicd 
to furnish every thing umiuHy kept in a 
First Class Family Grocery Store at the 
lowest cash prices. jau -. 1 y 

OF 

TOBACCO. 

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES 

a-Sch 

The yellow fever is still raging in 

Shreveport, Xew Orleans and Mem- 

phis. 

Tbe colored people are organizing 

lodges of Odd Fellows in the Ess- 

tern part ot the State. They are 

known as Grand United Order of 

Odd Fellows and are not "in accord" 

with the 1. O. O. P. 

The yellow fever is raging at New 
Orleans and Shreveport, Louisiana. 

There was a destructive lire a- 
nuiiid the lutuber yards of Chicago 
last week. 

The Rio Grande overflowed its 
banks last week and destroyed the 
cotton crop from Brownsville to tie 
Gulf. 

Joseph Arch, the English agri 
cultural labor reformer, is in Can- 
ada, where he will spend several 
weeks before vistiug the United 
States. 

Tbe foreign demand for American 
cereals will be great this winter.— 
The potato-crop has tailed in Eng- 
land, as well as tbe crops of small 
grain. An English paper says that 
ninety-six million bushels of wheat 
will be needed from America to sup- 
ply tbe lack created by tbe failures 
in that country. Cheap transpor- 
tation is now the "one thing need- 
ful" to promote tbe interests of our 
agricultural class, and if it be ob- 
tained, the commerce of the country 
will be greatly benefited in all its 
branches.— Christian Advocate. 

fully peeled from the medicinfcot 
tlA brought by Europeans intlii* 
dominions.    In such a 
garb the Africau prince mnst'tvcC^.', 
equalled even the glittering coatee* TI 

ol the Shah. 

cliliTs; ulirii «tnp» the Kits iron ill* tin"! 
Ay'* UM- even where the/ have tllWird fur 

/ears. 
Medicates! Honey," the area! 

remedy torCougss,Colds,Croup,Astlimaliroti- 
chili*. Sore Throat snd sll di*eni-ei> of ihe air 
pamagea and lungs. Ji does not sicken tile 
patient, is pleasant lo lake, prompt h, its ac- 
tion, does not injure the appetite or impair 

ideation ss moat sxpeetorssu d<». 
Our  "\<'ni'iili.'i:i   Specific"    is  a 

w 

pictUlfjIU^11"1"1 •l""'.'"'".,or Neuralgia. Sciatica, Khue- 
nl ail   ni'ihcuhir or   nervou 

it Mtuated. 
1 Medicine*  are    pn-paiv !    will 

pain* 

ll  oreat 

In the latter part of Augnst two 
new comets were discovered ; the 
first by If. Fleury at Paris, and 
the other by M. Borelly at Mar- 
seilles. 

A statement recently appeared iu 
the London Tunes to the effect that 
the wheat crop in England would 
fall twenty per cent, below the av- 
erage. 

Reading, Pa., Sept. 20.—The State 
Grange of the Patrons of Husband- 
ry organized. Twenty-two dele- 
gates were present representing 
twenty-five Granges. 

The final trial of expedients for 
steam navigation of the canal takes 
place between Syracuse aud Utica 
before the State commission on the 
14th of Octolier. Every mouth brings 
new competitors into the field, 
and the commission is likely to have 
a difficult task in adjudging the 
•100,000 prize, if, indeed, it is a 
warded at all. 

A rumor is current in Browns- 
ville, Texas, that General ltocha, 
commander iu-chiel' of the Mexican 
army, is inaugurating a revolution. 
He is at Zacattacus iu command of 
a large force. 

A red hot aerolite came whizzing 
down through the trees at Marys- 
vitle, Cal., recently, burying itself 
eight feet deep in the ground. It 
weighed twelve pounds, and was so 
hot even after an hour had been 
spent in digging it np that it set 
fire to tbe cart in which it was being 
conveyed to the town. 

from perfectly reliable ilrilL'*, mid for it 
jiecial 0HMSM of diseases nuoied upon each 
•tile.    No one of them is claim- d as a "cure 

JI."     They are  identically    the    SSDM    which 
have u-ed ill  our   practice   lor year-, and 

laos recommending them to  the public we 
low whereof we   affirm.    'J hey are safe, re- 
ilde snd efficient,  acting qaieklj and thor- 
igbly.   Try them  and yon will   waul lio 
Don.    Aek vinir ill iii'L'i-t lor them. 
1'or eale by druggists generally.    Prepared 

inly by 

They have a human uiousti-iit 
in Jacksonville which is called.h 
alligator boy.    It is thus describd 
"A boy thirteen years old, 'itlj 
hands aud feet shaped  like antlli 
1,'ai iir's. Ii is backbone all ou one .itb' 
of his body, his  heart  on tbe tgh 
side where tbe liver should be, fit* 
teen ribs on one side aud  foil oVis- CHEESE, LINDLEV & BENTLEY, 
the oher, the countenance   u   3V „   ,, T     l :1,,r'".",'; ,N- c- i...   !., •   . ,,.       . . ... J?*. 1>.—Lancer*, 1 iimors and I leer* treat- 
bright,intelllgentboyaudthem»v«i„, heretofore  by "Kline'. Gre.i  Cancer 
111 rli t s those of an alligator." Aitidnie*.'' at Charlotte, Uoldaboro am! A-:..- 

■ Ie. N. C. juiv IJ-ly 
President Grant delivered the ft 

lowing speech at Pittsburg, Peni 

AVIXO unsurpassed fscililies for the 
*ale of Manufactured Tobacco, I res- 

pectfully solicit consignments of same, for 
which full market p:ices will alwsys be ob- 
tained . 

1. -MT ca*h advances msde on shipment*, 
and return* of balances promptly remitted 
on all cmiMgiiraent*, immediately aftsr sale. 
Quick sales, al l>e*t market rale*,and prompt 
returns. 

J. B. 8TAFKORD, 
Tobacco Commission Merchant, 

ap 2-Cm   51 Exchange Place,Baltimore. 

Valuable  Town  Property for 
Sale. 

on   Thuisday :    "Gentlemen  of t 
Army of Cumberland, Ladies a%> 
Gentlemen :    It  affords me  a  ve 
great pleasure   to meet again 
many of my old comrades.    I nev 
had the pleasure of a commaud wi 
you, but I had the pleasure of beii 
immediately connected with yo 
distinguished leader who added 
much lustre and  glow to the  am 
of the Cumberlaud. 

lirrulur Sans, fiiimmen, Ac. 
We can *upplr at a 

Ion notice. Saws nf any *ize or deecription, 
miner*, Side File*   or   auy   other  article 
iiit'actured by Henry Diaston Si. Son.I'hil- 
Iphia. 

AI»o Gum snd Leather   Belting of any re- 
ired width,   leugth   or   plrenglh, mauufac- 

1 by the New   York   Belting Company. 
d J. B. Hoy & Co., New York.   Call and 

a circular. Sold only for cash on delivery 
at manufacturer*' prices. 

JAS. SLOANS' SONS', 
arch It, 1S73. 

1HABBIED, 
In Louisvillee.Ga., on Suuday even 

14th of September, by Her. Dr. 8mi! 
Thomas F. Caolk, Esq. formerly of ft 
cily, to Miss Lee, youngest daoghter! 
Kev. E. J. I'annal. 

On Thursday, the 18th of September | 
the Kev. J. Hoary Smith, D. D, at 1 
Benliow House in Greensboro, N C Co 
man s. Hamlett.'of Prince Edward'coJ 
ty. Vs., and Miss Alice Hales, of Hslijl 
county, Va. 

On Monday, tbe 22nd of September I 
tbe He». J. Henry fjmith, D. D., at • 
residence of the bride's lather Jol 
Sampson, Joseph O. Hall snd M„» Elii 
both A. Sampson, all of Guilford couuj 

Ou the 18tli of September, by WnJ 
Edwards, J. P., Joseph Whittington a 
Miss Jane Paneh, sll of Onlifori 

tlention, Farsaers'. 
If you want 

■raise from 33   to   100   per  cent, more feed 
i the same amount of land, with no more 

or expense, call   on   Jas. Bliss's Sons, 
Wensboro, or sddre** the undereurned, and 
Icure s farm right receipt, telling yuu how 

~"i be dune. 

Lot containing H acres, neat dwelling; 
of live rooms recently remodelled, all ne- 
cessary outhouses, good well of water, 
small orchard of choice fruit trees, dec. 

Also ■ vacaut building lot on Edge- 
wort ti street. 

For particulars uppy to 
J. E. OILMEK, 

Greensboro, N. C. 
June 4th, 1873. 274-tf 

SMITH'S 

STRAW CUTTER ! 

nlv 30.2m 
J. ft-RAY, 

Kernerseille, N. C 

jlxtra Early  Inghali  Peaches 
 For sale by 

G. W. ALBRIGHT, 
bis residence 2 miles North of Greena- 

, N. C. 
rlf Beatrice.—The earliest peach 

fcwn—ripens two weeks before ilalc's 
£ly—very choice. 
arly KirerM.—A beautiful and delicions 
b, flue sixe snd one week later than 

frloe. 
arts Louise.—FOBS days later than Be- 
-», good sixe and very desirable. 

ce 25 oents each. sep 17-lm 

BROW >"S   MUSE U M, 

Raleigh, IT. C, 
IS the place to buy 

Children'* ("uri-inges. 
Mats sml Kobe*. 

Musical     Instruments, 
Confectioneries, Cauiie.t Goo,]*, and Pickles, 

B1KD.S AND   1)11(11 CAGES, 
Gold and Silver Fish, 

BASKETS, 
A large assortment ot plain and fanevbsskets. 

My stock of 

Faiw tioods and Toys 
I will sell at east to reduce Block. 

Don't forget! 
NAT. L. UKOWN, 

iO Kavelteville Street, 
_ni.v 20-IT lialeigb, N. C. 

Ladies, Call and See 

THE m 

Family Singer Sewing Machine 
I HAVE made iiirangetueiits to keep 

for sale the above Machines—wifl 
also keep tho best Machine Twist, Linen 
and Cotton Thread. Machines sold at 
factory prices.   Orders solicited. 

Address,       Mils. A. !". I'liWLEE, 
P. i). liox 88, 

lf>t:tf          Grecnshoro, N. C. 

CENTRAL HOUSK 
NO. 14U-( MAIN 8TKEET, 

Richmond,    Virginia, 

TRANSIENT Board,  with Lodging, $1 
per day.   Hoard |»r week, $.'. 

Bar supplied with  the  Finest   Liiiuors 
and Cigar*.    Meats at all  honre    Oysters 
in every style.       I). J. McCORMICK, 

joly aklj Proprietor. 

J. W. Scott & Co., 
Wholesale and  Retail 

Grocers &. Provision  MercliRnls, 

East Market St., flisamhniii, N. ('. 

SPECIAL aiiKiiii.ii given t„ C'ofTee, Sugai, 
Molasses, Ball, Cheese, Soap, Hour, 

Meal, Bacon. Lard snd Sole Leather. 
Isosjoa sssshl  at   n^t   cash prices and sold 

for short profit*. JsnSfclj 

us ADva 
BESSON 

Has replenished his Stoci. of 

WINTER GOODS, 

Or* THB I.ATR8T VAHIETTES, 

And will offer to hie customer* the 

GREATEST    HSTMJCEMEKT8 
OF THB SEASON. 

a-ivj±jm3wrA. OALI. 
On FsjetteviUs Street, 

RALEIGH,   N. 
feb J0:ly 

C 

Iron in the Blood 

RUV, 

MARES THE WEAK STR0N6, 
The Peruvian Syrup, a Protect, 
ed Solution of the- Protoxide of 
Iron, is so combined as to /tare 
the character of an aliment, a* 
easily digested and assimilated 
with the Mood as the simplest 
food. It increases thcquiintitij 
of Nature's Own Vitalising 
Agent, Iron in the blood, and 
cures "athousatul ills,"simply 
by Toning up,Invigorating and 

j the 
richeil anet vitalized blood per- 
litalizlny i ie System. The en- 

titallxed blood per- 
meates every part of the body, 
repairing tin mages and waste, 
searching out morbid secre- 
tions, and leaving nothing for 
disease to feed upon. 

This is the secret of Ute won- 
der fttl :■ access of this remedy in 
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com- 
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar- 
rlnoa, Boils, J»crvou» Affections, 
Chills and Fevers, Humors, 
Lous of Constitutional Vigor, 
Diseases of til© Kidneys and 
Bladder, Female Complaints, 
timlall el incases originating in 
a bad stale of the blood, or ac- 
eompan led by tleblliti/ or a low 
Stale of the system. Being free 
from Alcohol, in ttity form, its 
energizing effects arc not fal- 
lowed by corresponding reac- 
tion, bjtl arc jurintineiU, iitfn- 
ting strength, vigor, and new 
life into all parts of Ute system, 
anil building up an Iron Con- 
stitution. 

Tltonsantls have been changed 
by the use of this remedy, from 
weak, sickly, suffering crea- 
tures, to strong, healthy, and 
happy men and women; and 
invalids cannot reasonably hes- 
itate to give ii a trial. 

See tluU each bottle has PERU- 
VIAN SYRUP Mown in the glass. 

Pampblotl  Free. 

SETH W. F0WLE & SONS, Proprieten, 
!*•■ 1 *aitoe\ Pises, Beetosk 

BOLD IT DBVOOISTS OBSBBALLT. 

FREDERICK   DETMERING, 
Boot & Shoe Maker, 

On Davis Street, near Presbyterian Church. 

BOOTS and Shoes mad* to order in th* 
shortest notice, at the lowest term*. 

The best of leather, and  a good tit ^II»I .,.,- 
*  -IT led. feb 1U:1 

Building Plans 
DRAFTS    OF    PLANS 
FOK X rvt llou-es   or   the Impiovem^nl <■! 

old one*,    l'laiu Designs tor other pur- 
poses drawn to order. 

39:tf LYNDON SWAIM. 

SMITH'S LUNG PRESERVER 
lea nurt? and rfiVctual cure for 

CONSUMPTION 
Aud all ilix-asfr. of llit- 

THROAT, ASTHMA, &t\ 

Send for circular lo 
WM. A. SMITH. 

Concord, N. C. 
For MiiV l,v 

R. W. OLEXN & SON. 
(.Iir-Uhl urn,  Ns C. 

Aad all princii*! druintiiUi in   tb>-   I nitr*I 
States. feb Ifctft* 

1.10 sacks Ursrpssl Ground 
Sa.C 

Alum Salt. 
75 sacks Worthinglon Fine Salt. 

For sale by 
JAS. SLOAN 8 SONS. 

_ April 1.1th, I*j73. 

J. W. B. PARKER'S 

GROCERY L PROVISION STORE, 
East Market St.,oppo»iteriaiiter'-llotei, 

KEEPS corn, bacon, Intd,  lion; 
atiRur, 

W. SIKES cV: SONS, 
ROCERS 

AM) 

» PROVISION MERCHANTS, 
(Caldwell Corner, OrianiBOTB, N. C.) 

And  Dealers in 

DRY GOODS, Groeeries, Tinware, Wood- 
enware, Bagsr, CotSBs, Molasses.Flour, 

Meal, Bacon, Lsru, \c. 
Our goods are all fresh and new, recently 

purcha-ed, especially for this market, and 
will be continually added to a* the wants of 
tbe community may demand. 

Quick sales snd "small profits i« oar motto. 
Give os a call. feb l»:ly 

The best Cutler msde, will not get ont 
of order easily, cheaply repaired and hard 
to break. 

It will rut faster snd better than any 
small cutter with revolviu« blade, and is 
warranted the best Straw Cutter that is 
made. 

Every farmer will save its cost in one 
month in feeding cut food to stock. 

Price $10. 
Liberal disconnt (o the trade. 
Ware Koom near depot, Greensboro. 

sep 10-8ni-pd       . 
 . L—    ner rriends, and the public Kenerallv.tbat 
DO|TS !    Dog* ! she it carrying on the   DRF.S8 MAKING 

Protect your dog "I'SINESS, on East Market street, OTST 
Irom Ihe dne-cateher* by purchasing a nice Trotter's store. Having had five years 
collar, with kick snd tax-paid stamp. All , experience, with Mr*. Maurice, she guar- 
•ixei for sale at , snlees perfect fitt.ng ami  work done sst- 

JAS. SLOAN'S SONS.      ' iefactorily, on liberal terms. 
Jnly 23,167S. ' MJJfl. EMMA ELDRIDGE. 

&Ua Greensboro, N. C 

MnoraJ mi 
Safes, snd a full «l 

.   iii'h -". 

"Glstsbieatable Dress MiiUmir 
X The nndcrsigued anuoancea to 

Tho  North Carolina  Foundry 

MACHIM-: ii AGRICULTURAL 
"WORKS 

MAMKA'.'TUKE     Saw  Mill*.  Hsrsj 
Powers, Hay Presses. Bpoki 

lie Lathes; all kind* of Plows,Sob- 
8oils, Harrows, Cultivators,  BtrsW 
ters, dec. 

Mill, Mine and Bridge Casting*. 

Cook & Heating Stoves, 
And castings of every description. 

8EBQEANT A. McCAl LKY. 
Proprietors, 

Greensboro, N. C, 

COOKING STOVES. 
We wish to esll special attention Is 

onr COOKING STOVES, of which there 
are now over One Thouausisl m seels 
this snd other counties of the Btsts, and 
giving entire satisfaction. We are the 
first and only manufacturers of stores IS 
North Carolina, and ss wo sell them as 
low. If not for less than they ssn l< 
brongbt from the North, we claim the 
patrooage of sll North Carolinian., and 
hope to be lsTored with the orders of 
those in need sf StoTee or any thing else 
in our line. ...  ,n Price of No. 7 Cooking Stove, with 10 
pieces of wsie and 8 feet of pipe, ■» 

Price of No. 8 Cooking Stove, with ten 
pieces of wsre sud eight feet of pipe, *.("• 

dee 18:ly .  
A   lullhieolConieclioueiiesalw.^, 



J^V'l_'^xJj   A J_-CiiVLo.        Died, on  Wednesday morning, at about j 
_    I 9 o'clock, September 17th, 1873, Benjamin | 

Walking Scott,  in  the '/7th year of his [ 
\.    Sabacnbvrs receiving their pa-   »«. 

icfure their names are re- j     It is seldom that we are called to bury   ■unTflBBlMK HTUCM 
iv.ii ■-ii. .Kcriptiua has expired, (one whose sickness  and  death   with  all   r Nil IlHHlArlW ■'.     ntMIUlU 

..   . neweu in two «\Ekb will be 

New Advertisements. 

A&T STfiTDIO' 

>r«  Ad in ilsraarnls. 

l.i-t of letters. 
Notice* 
Notice—To Teamsters. 
A.iiiiiiii-.Irat..r's Sale. 

rj* Tbesbos bills below our office at- 
tract crowds daily.   They are pretty. 

; ■• Travel and freight seems to be 

largely on the increase o.sr oar roads.— 

Our hotels are crowded. 

COME and see—in Garret* building— 
over Dr. Vodkas' Store. 

L. W. ANDREWS, 
Gnensboro, N. C. 

Sept. 17,1873-ly . 

their attendant cirenmstances awake 
more and deeper feelings of sadness than 
is the case with him wbom we buried on 
the evening of September 18th. 

He was born and reared among us—had 
jnst entered and was yet in his early 
manhood—bad chosen a profession (dent- 
istry,) of which be was extremely foul, 
for which he bad a special talent and flt- 
► <*--. and in which his genius, taste, me- 
eliiinirul skill, industry anil energy would 
soon have placed him nmnng the very 
lint in the State ; he had an ambition 
and a  tenacity of   purpose  that   would 
have ensured success : he  was courteous, m^ 
popular  .1:1.1   secniumodating;   bo  was  Wholesale and  Retail Dealers 
neat and Mined in bis pcrsou and in his 

J. D. PATTOW, 
Of Danville, Va. 

G. 8. STOKES, 
LaU of Richmond. 

PATTON  *   STOKES, 
Main Street, Danville, Va., 

\^T La Porte i. the neme given by the 

citinai of Jamestown depot to their vil- 
■ag4.    Very pretty, bat rather Frenchy. 

\C^ C. N. McAdoo has a nnmber of 
but cnmfortablo tenement bounua in 

M »f coi.Ntniotioii on the  extensions 

i   Snamurc and Forhen Street*. 

ry Mr.  (JeorKe   D.   B.-nnrtt contem- 

Ib« ereetioa of a large  and btnd- 

nome hftta] on bia lot on corner of Davit- 

and East M«rk-t. 

fiT We were In error last week  aa  to 

.imp-meeting at Plcanant Garden—it 
commeDOM   nen   Friday,  instead of last 
Friday a* we ntated. 

tV The .News Depot, «f Mr. E. G. Saw- 

[a BOW  well supplied with period i- 

patpefS, Watson'* Musical Month- 
lv    for    September    i«   one   of   the    attrac- 

ry Madam rumor,   who   is   generally 

' np fo MI nit." s;i VM there will -be one tingle 
printer   lean   aftei    this  wojk.   The old 

"not for Joseph.," would   he  inap- 
. ia!i*.    Here's   lu«;k    to   our   brother 

Ti** We weir plea-mi  to receive a call 

M•"■ d:iy from   Mr.  W.  J. Woodward, 
i.!'«■ editor of that "vierlii^* paper The 

who u i i>bveiling in   tha intercut of 

i and  i-'Piiinhiifin« eplej  articles 
at r>n to the agr lenltnriil and minin- 

: g interest* «-f the Sonth. 

rbeeootrael bo* been let  for the 

I   lev    I  o. k.   This   bn.l4.Dg 

;  l.\   :.»  fi.(, litOAted  on  the 
r the old goo then. Hotel, eighty 

fee* i Street, and fronting the 
mri Hotue, and BOB tain the law offices 

"f   Urn     I   If. Leech, Stales & Stales and 
I    M 

I    i.   i-    LIT it** BY  CLUB.—The open- 
g for  the  coming seuson will 

d   ui   Blend wood,   Kiiday  evening, 
afith Mi-i. 

i'\ order <<r the President. 

EUGBXH liOBEHBAD, Sec. 

SKASONAIII.K.—W  A. Homey, the jew- 

and  watchmaker on  South   Elm, is 

:>- receiving bia tell stock of jewelry, 
■nd il is pretty,  Styliafa and  .nmplete— 

- i | ne stoek of jet Jewell;.    A 
g<Mnl patronage bee foroed him to enlarge 

bieh ia now one of theaitrnc- 

- Micet, f.ir the ladies. 

Git EAT AM* ONLY NEW VOKK 

I bia is. after ell, Hoineihing new 
under the snu, at Leeat so far as the Sonth 

i- concerned,and that something is L. 
Ii Lent'* Greet and Only New York Cir- 

il Leviathan Universal Living Es- 

posiiipn, advertieed in onr columns, to 
pa J t.rv. : «boro a wonder, sensation and 
mirth visit on Saturday of next week. 

October Ith. 

In,   for  the lirst timo in eight ytars, 

iloning hie e.-iablitthed  headquarters 
ti New York city   to come among us with 
ic sjilendid arenic ironpe which ha.» giv- 

en bim both a metropolitan end neUonal 

fame, Mr. Lent 1>-A** nol reckoned without 

bis host, for boats upon   hosts will assur- 
ed I j repair .»• Li^ oity of tents, to eagerly 

i  I he handled* of animal and muse- 
um  curiosities, specially   added   to  give 

-i   and   ee/at   to   tho first  Southern 
■ ml 1-1 enjoy the iuur.i-.oua feats of 

performers, ao  pre-eminent on the tljing 
>n mid-air, and on the sawdust, aa 

to continuously crowd   one of tho most 

ma amusement  resorts in   the Me- 

is, in the lace of Tho  most  varied 
and powei ful opposition. 

WO! e   such a tireus is more than an 
itnent; itisu poeitire innovation. 

Lcked   by  ;.  legitimate repute- 
b aseuree abundant success.    It 

province   of  the   bills and pro- 

gram nn s to catalogue the diverse features 
luultitudinoue teats of thia  greatest 

s. and we, therefore, confine our- 

olfice, and be was looking forwaid to an 
active, a net a I and succeesful hnniness. It 
was hard U) give up all tbeee h.ijw- ;tml 
all these plans : to tnrn away from his 
office and his selected and beloved pro- 
fession—his inviting and promising fu 
tare—to enter the sick eVeeiher; to feel 
the steady progress of thai slow and latal 
diaease, of which he died, (pulmonary 
consumption); to know that it was sap- 
ping the foundation and draining the 
fountains of his young and manly life, 
and that, too, t<n weary and painful 
mouths: to be obliged to give up, after a 
long iiinl brave and patient and haul 
sti i.ggle and conflict, the hofw imd ex- 
pectation of living, and io aehi. wiedge 
and recognise the eerfeiii ami steady ap- 
proach of death : end in addition to all 
this, to antler as he did, unusual and ex- 
cruciating pain for so many weeks, d*y 
and night. 

lie was all the time in the full posses 
siou of his mental faculties to the very 
lost, noticed every ihiiifr about him. was 
interested in all the ordinary topics of 
conversation, and was tenderly and 
deeply grateful for all the attention! aud 
offices of love aud kindness shown him by 
those aroand him, and   by his large ciiclc 
of friends uud associates. 

The burden of bis talk to nte on Satur- 
day   evening last   was   • In* expression   of 
his deep feeling of unutterable gratitude 
and love for all these attentions, but spe- 
cially end most fondly for the patient, 
loving, ceaseless and laborious watch and 
care of his dear mother and father. 

He. was a baptized child of the church, 
ami was received into her foil commun- 
ion by examination in November, l**G<i.— 
He had been therefore a communicant for 
very nearly seven years. 

He met death calmly and with no fears 
or apprehensions as to his future and 
eternal safety. He had it is true no spe- 
cial raptures or transports, but be receiv- 
ed and felt in bis soul the oomfofl of the 
Christian hope ami the support of the 
Heavenly grace. He was conscious and 
self-possessed to the last. 

On Saturday evening when 1 was with 
him (and it was HO on Sabbath loo) he was 
in a more assured and hap|*> state of re- 
ligions feeling, rejoicing it' tin fell and 
conscious presence ■>! his God and Saviour 
and in the faith and hope of the eternal 
life. 

We have buried our voting deceased 
brother, feeling tlm: Jesus Christ, the 
Prince of life and Loid of glory, baagiveu 
him release, complete ami everlasting, 
from pain and sorrow and sin, and 
brought him to the eternal rest thai te- 
maiua for the people of God, 

"Where |>eaceand lovethe air pertume, 
Wbem an eternal summer's hlowu, 
Ami joj and gladness bauish ;:■""'"," 
Ami evi rj thought is real and b  ..... 
We* i> not for tbote to Joy depart) d, 
Mourn not, that they will grieve no more, 
Had ns we are and weary-hearled. 
Would we recall  them  from that blessed 

shore T 
J. HENRY SMITH, Pastor. 

Greensboro, N. C, Sept. U\ 1673. 

IN 

DRY   GOODS, 
Orocerie$y   Boot*,   8koe$,   Crockery, 

Woodenware, Hardware, 

And in fact every thing that can be found 
in a lirst class city establishment. 

FERTILIZERS 

AND 

GUANOS    A    SPECIALTY. 

Agents for the best 

Spanish  Licorice. 

Seveut.v-flve barrsls of the best refined 
SIIKSIB, jimt received. 8taiiclard "A" Su- 
gar l-.'ir per pound by the barrel. All of 
those giHMls will bo sold at Riohmond 
prieea, freight added. 

]>on't fail to call on us when vou next 
vist l>auvil!t«. 

mayW-ly PATTON 4 STORES. 

LEGAL  ADVERTISEMENTS. 

SUPERIOR COURT, 
Gnllford County. 

(Prim ft fswIinHlll.J 
C. H. Low, as Executor of Joha   Pbilipi, 

deceased, 
•a; 

Iphama  Pbilipi, widow: Alfred  Philip! 
Leonard Pbilipi  and Java  Pbilipi, of 
fall age. and the Infant children, Sarah 
E. Pbilipi and William A. Philipi. 
Is this actios It app^rinj upon the af- 

■davit of David Coble, agent and attor- 
ney in fact of the  plaintiff, C. H. Low, 
Executor of Jobs Pbilipi, deceased, that 
Leonard Philipi, one of the defendants, is 
a non-resident, it Is ordered that service 
of sermons upon said defendant, Leonard 
Philipi, be made by publishing the same 
one* in each week, for six wsexs  succes- 
sively, in the Greensboro PsSrisi, a paper 
published in the oity of Greensboro, and 
that such publication shall be equivalent 
to a personal summon, of said defendant. 

Given at olBoe, this 19th day of August, 
1873. 

ABRAM CLAPP, C. 8. C. 

GUILFORD COUNTY, 
In the Superior Court. 

(S»mmo<u for KcUtf.) 
C. H. Low, as Executor of John Philipi, 

deceased, 
ewswsM 

Iphama Philipi, widow ; Alfred  Pbilipi. 
Leonard Pbilipi and John Philipi,  of 
full age, and the infant children, barsh 
E. Philipi aud William A. Philipi. 

mi»c State of North Carolina. 

To lit Sh.trif of Guilford Co.—Greeting : 
Yoa are hereby commanded to summon 

the defendants above named, if they he 
found within your county,to appear at tbe 
office of tbe clerk of tbe Superior Court 
for tbe county of Guilford, within -JO 
days, after the service of this sermons on 
tbetn, exclusive of tbe day of such service, 
and answer the complaint, a copy of 
which will be deposited in tbe office of 
the clerk of the Superior Court for said 
county, withiu teu days from tbe date of 
this summons, and let them take notice 
that if they fail to answer the said com- 
plaint within that time the plaintiff will 
apply to tbe court for the relief demanded 
in tbe complaint. 

Hereof fail not, and of this summons 
make due return. 

Given under my hand and seal of said 
court, this 19th day of August. 1873. 

ABKAM CLAPP, 
Clerk of the 8npsiior Court, 

■Ml Of Guilford oo. 

Improved    Home   Shuttle 

•r; 
1J 

» 

0» 

n 

6 

>'U. 2, *37. 

SEWING MACHINE 
I 

Best Cheap   Machine! 

■ IT , , ,IIK "Home Shuttle" makes the "Lock 
THRPATWMM   Or   IIVSBAMMT.-E. W.     X     Stitch." and will «ot ravel. 

Poii, Ks*|.. tbe deputy   for  Central   North I     Will do any work any high   price ma- 
Carot.na. is spending this week   in   Guil- '■■ chines will, 

ford, and doing good work for   tbe order. 

NOTICE. 
Having, M Pnblio 

Administrator, taken oat letters of ad- 
ministration on the estate of Mary J. 
Gretter, decowd, ou tlu* 14th day of 
Ati^uftt, ltf73, from the Probsto Jndse of 
Guilford county, I b*reb.> notify allpor- 
sous hitviuir claims again»r the deceased 
to exhibit tb.' aa— to me f.»r payment or 
■ttlBabenI on .-r belorethettith day of An- 
gust, 1*74. 

\VM. P. McI.EAN. 
Public Adinr. 

A.1RU-.I  14th, 1H73. 9cti-«W 

MAKTI.V SITKUIOI: COURT. 
Kiutcb^u Taylor and wife, Aunis K.r 

vs. 
P. P.Clvtamettta,«i si. 

It appearilifl l« the ■•alii'taciion of tbe 
court that tbe defendautti in thin action are 
non-re-idceta of tbis Statf, it i« therefore or- 
dered by tbe court that publication of th 
summou* be miule in the J'atriot, a newspa- 
per uf tbe city of Greensboro, N C>, for six 
successive week*, iustea^l of pei-Hoiial Service 
thereof. 

Given at office in Williams ton, ibis tbe 15th 
day of August, ltf7'J. 

JOSEPH M. SITER80N. 
C. 8. C. 

machine   warranted  for   five 

On Monday he organized a Grange at AI- 

aaaaatee, with Joaepb W. Gitmer as llasr 

tar.   To-day ho speaks at  Janwatowii;— 
Thursday at Monticell>>, Friday at Utv- 

ill's, and Saturday at 10a. nt. in the Court 
Hoiine. 

Thousands have been changed by the 
nse of the Peruvian Syrup (a protoxide 
of iron) from weak, sickly, •offering crea- 
ture*, to strong, hcaltby and happy nun 
and women, and invalids cannot reasona- 
bly hesitate to give it a trial. For dys- 
pepsia aud debility it is a specific. 

\\   . 

toenraory mention   of twoattrac- 

'     deju to ibu true Southern 

music and the noble horae. 

i   formei regard. Mr. Lent iasaelo- 
!   snperlative,  having  a band of 

■  peril nm rs  , ach nf whom i- a 

d solo artist, and whoso Bdla- 
• ggn gate a greater sum 

si of tbe ordinary 
d Heather drives upon aa. 

inccted with the   Levia- 
1 ' nte ■   \eritaulc 

I air. bothaa regaJUs num- 

ality, and   are   -raced   by  the 

i     of  id.'   Qnest  horses and 
r asaembled in like nnmber.   A 

itud of royal blooded 
■fell woi r!i the price of ud- 

-[ueitd-d   appearance 

scanty and daefa 

'   I -■■ all Da.    No   man   can 

to *u< 1. ;.11 attraction alouc. 

* •■•IM..;, SCHOOLS oi  Gru.roRD.—The 

Kducatioo ha- made the follow- 
ii-tn but ion of the -school fund 

is county : 
^ uw.Iii .Lii.ui Township 
K.a-kCi-eek, 

New Advertisements. 

Every 
years. 

Agents wauted in territory not already 
taken. 

1,000 sold in North Carolina in 1672. 

D. G. MAXWELL, 
Charlotte, N. C, 

General Agent of North and South  Caro- 
liua, (it-orgia aud Florida. 

II. K. Fumes, Jackson Creek. 
Agent for Randolph,  Davidson,  Stanley, 

Montgomery, Richmond and Southern 
Guilford Counties. jan ftly-pd 

NOTICE. 
* By virtue of an order of the 

Superior Court for tbe county of Guilford, I 
will eell at public auction, nt tli<- Court 
House door in the city of Greensboro, for 
canli. on the 16th uay of October next, tbe 
Rial estate belonging to the late Jonathan W. 
Field, to wit: 

1. His entire intercat in the Hodghi Hill 
tract of land, lying nix miles South of 
Greensboro. The tract contains about 10" 
acres. 

'2. One undivided half in a brick house 
and lot in Jamestown. The bouse is one 
■tory and is situated on the North *ide. of 
Main Street—has one-half acre of laud at- 
tached. 

... One undivided third part of 11 acres 
known a* tbe Russell Gold Mine, tire ui. -> 
Booth-weal   of Greensboro,   adjoins  James 
Freeman and others. 

4. One uadivided half in the store house 
and tot in Junit-slown, uud the oilier half sub- 
ject to the dower of Mrs. Field. 

•*>. The reuia'iider in four other lots iu 
.latuestowu, ou which Mrs. Field also bas a 
right of dower. 

Aud at the same time aud place I will also 
sell for cash all tbe evidences of debt yet 
uncollected due said estate, judgments, notes 
aud aecoonta. 

CTRUS P.  MKNOENHALL. 
Administrator, 

Greensbon., N. C, Sept. 14, 1-T-t. 
Vim 4w 

ter 

N* 

■ 

Jefferson, 

Monroe, 

res, 
Grove, 

Morehoad, 
ier, 

Isbip, 
0WD, 

. 
.   Kiver, 

'i ■im, 
-'»iro, 

142X00 
483.011 

4*i».(tU" 
S.V..IHI 
410.50 

7TT.K1 
MU.M 
SMM 
•JU.W 
537.00 
4«0.M 
7(KP..-,0 
U70.r>0 
47150 
f.l'J.00 
IM4.50 
642.00 

r°'»'i $10,710.00 

W  B, r'arnur, (ha  ingenious walcb- 

•' Marked 8treet, ha> applied 
r» patent on  an  improved "duster," 

be attached to all lev.r witch- 
llll"'*»»llrisl.ttou,,,nd,weliope1 

.   «-l! f„r a -pile." 

otit-r. 
TO TEAMSTERS. 

1 havt, seTersl mn<< ol* Imlxl hay. lo,i- 
<l--l. Hlmrks anil  flr.iw.    Which    I    Wl.h    to 
send to market, tbo larger siiiuuui, to 
Rajaigh. 

The railroad eharsea 4" eenta ]*r hun- 
drad, mad I believe il fan be hauled tor 
lee, by wagons. 

Any person wanting a job nt liaulinp 
will do well to see mo. The lowest bid- 
der will get tbe freight tu ba*il. Will 
tind me at (,reenaboro. 

1« XI. T. Ill CUES. 

LIST OF LETTERS 
K' TH,lining 

in the Tost Otlice at Greensboro, N. C, 
Sept. V4,  Ir-Tlt: 

A—Mra Luciiida Aldiidge. 
C-Jas Claff. 
E—8811 Bode, W II Ellison. 
II—Beverly \V Hancock, J J Hender- 

son. 
J—Also Jones, Mia Mary H Jones. 
K—Rev J F Kerans, Keen A Loftin. 

Stephen l» Keuuedy. 
I.—A B Lamb. 
M—Andrew J   McGee, 3, Miss   Caroline 

Morriaon, H»niett Morohoad, col. 
R   C A Romintfcr. 
S—Win Stafford, Andrew Stegal,S<iuire 

She.ton, Bacuuel Behoolfteld. 
T—Alexander P Terry, Davbl Turner. 
W—Jiuuie Wagoner. Mies Abbie \Vhea- 

ver. 
IVrsons callin-; for any of tbe above 

letters will please nay they are advertised 
and give date ot list.' 
 J. I>. WHITE, r. M. 

Fall Goods. 
COME   ©NE !      COME    ALL 

T S BLACK, 
2nd door from Benbow House. 

I AM now receiving my fall and win 
goods daily, consisting of 

Ladies Dress Goods, all kinds. 
A full line of Black Alpacas, 

Silk Liidtrea of all colon, 
Hoop skirts and Bustles, new style, 

A full lino or Shawls, 
A new lot of Boots and Shoes, 

fanner*' Plow Shoes the best 
New lot Hats and Caps, 

HOT'S and Men's 
KEADY-MADE CLOTHING. 

I urn also ageut lor ono of the  largest 
Clothing Honses in  Philadelphia, Messrs 
Wauamaker A. Brown, and will have 

SUITS MADE TO ORDER, 
At Philadelphia prices. 

All Cheap for Cash or Barter. 

DRIED KRUIT taken in exchange for 
goods. Sept. 17-Cmu 

THE SOUTHERN MUTUAL FIRE 

Insurance Company, 

Richmond, Va. 

| SUMMONS.] 
Kiutcb.n Taylor and wife, Annie F., 

againit 
P P ClemuienU aud  wife, J L Clemments, 

sod   Chsrles   Marshall,   trust*,   ol   P   P 
Clemments aud wife, J L. 

QT1TE ol  north < aroliuii. 

To the Sheriff of Jfartia Co.- Greeting : 
You are hereby commanded to summou P 

P Clemments snd wife, J L Clemments, and 
Charles Marshall, trustee of P P Clemments 
sud wile, J L Clemments, the defendant, 
above named, if lh«y be found within jour 
county, to be snd appear before tbe Judge of 
our Superior Court, to be beld for th. county 
of Msrtin st tbe Court House in William.too 
on the fourth Monday after the third Monday 
ol September, 1873, aud answer the com- 
plaint, which will be depcited in th. offio. 
of tbe clerk ot the Superior Court for said 
county, within the first three days ol ths next 
term thereof, and let th. said defendants take 
notice that if they fail to answer th. said 
complaint within that time th. plaintiff will 
take judgment against them for th. >um of 
five thousand dollars, with interest on the 
same from tbe 13th day of December, 1HG6, 
to Ih. day of payment. 

Hereof fail not, and of this summons mske 
due return. 

Given under my hand and the seal of said 
court, thin 2Ut day of March, l-7:i. 

JOS. M. SITERSON, 
Clerk of the Superior Court 

^SB-Cw      Martin county. 

NOTICE. 
We will sell for cash at 

Gibsonville, on the 4th day of October 
next, a valuable tract of land, containing 
two hundred and eight acres, more or 
less, Weet of Gibsonville one mile and on 
tbe North Carolina Railroad. All in 
woods. 

Sold aa the property of Jacob Boon, de- 
ceased. 

Also  at the same  timo and place  we 
will sell one old buggy and on. clock. 

WILLIAM BOON. 
I8HAM BOON, 

Executors of Jacob Boon, dee'd. 
Angnst 29, 1871 887-3w 

Accumulated Capital lut  Jan., 1873, 

i»472,SC7.2.'{. 

bam   Annual  Term    and   Participated 
Policies. 

Farm Property- a ••penalty. 

* 

Ail iiiniisi i aim .. s»l«>. 
1 shall 

sell at public sale, ut the Court Honsc 
door in Greensboro, at \'l o'clock, ou Mon- 
day, the oth day of October, le73, tbe fol- 
lowing lot of books, viz: 

Irving's works complete, Pope's works, 
Bum's works, Moore's works, Lite of Na- 
poleon, British Ksayists, Talfourd, Mclo- 
tosh, Allison, .Sydney Smith, Carlyle and 
WillMn, one wardrobe, two trunks and 
other articles. 

Terms cash. 
RALPH GORRELL, 

Adm'r of H. C. Gorrell, dee'd. 
Sept. 23, 1873. 2M0-2W 

Dr. II. G. Davidson, 

Jordan II. Martin, 

.1. E. Neiswanger, 

President. 

Vice President. 

Secretary. 

S. B. JONES, 

General Agent for North Carolina. 

sep :.-!>- 

W. C. PORTER, 

Local Agent, 

Greensboro, N. C. 

GREENSBORO HI8H SCHOOL 
THE   iiml.i,igned    proposes   to   take 

■ ■barge of a High School  in Greens- 
boro, N. C. 

The session will begin September 11th, 
1873. 

Tnition per session of 20 weeks: 

In Primary Department. $18.50 
Iu Advanced English Department,   15.00 
In Classical Department, 25.00 

For particulars apply to 
aep :l-lni-pd J. L. CHAMBERS. 

100,000  White Pine Shingles, 
for aaJe by   J Aa. SLOANS' SONS. 

W. C. PORTER & CO., 
Wholesale and Retail 

DRUGGISTS, 
(Opposite Bvnbow House,) 

GREENSBORO,   N.   C, 

TTAVE ou hand a complete stock of 

Pure Di UK*. 

ChenilcalN, 
Fine Perfumeries, 

Toilet and Fancy Articles, 
Paints, 

Oils, 
Dye Stalls, 

Flavoring Extracts, 
Patent Medicines, 

Domestic and 
Foreign 

Wines susd 
Liquors 

For Medical Use. 
Also all the standard 

Fluid and Solid Extract*, 

and the various 

ELIXIRS AND MEDICATED WINES 

generally in us. by the medical profession. 
Our stock comprise,, every  thing usually 

kept in a 

FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE, 

and is offered on   the   most   fsvorable   term, 
or cash. 

Orders from a distance shall hive prompt 
.Union—at lowest rat... Pr» .nptiou. 
cfefu'lly compounded. mayc 28-ly 

rrv»> a   Property   for   Sale   or 
Beat. 

One lot on Davie and Washington 
streets 1J acres more or less; two good 
dwelling honeea.well on each lot; store 
bonae and n.w Warehouse, jnst complet- 
ed, on Davie .treat; pair of bay and cat- 
tle scales, draws three tons; one tract of 
land li mile, east of town, 1, acres In cul- 
tivation, the other half heavy timbered. 

Tbe Warehouse is 38 by 100 feet, and 
bas four sky-lights. 

M. T. HUGHES. 
April 28th, 1873. 868-tf 

/-•ash Paid for Green and Dry Hydss 

- _ r 

•X.   B.   LENT'S 
tl:-.'.....« 

■xrcrtr -rr LEAVES  ITS 
NEW YOKE NATIONAL AMPHITHBATER' AND ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS 

'WITH 

• 

500 Men & Horse8,500 Animal Captives, 60 Car W« of Mnseum & Aidmiite Marveh, 
AND WILL REACH 

GKEENSB0R0, N. C,   ' 

SATURDAY,   OCTOBER   4th,   1873, 
BY DOUBLE SPECIAL RAILROAD EXPRESS TRAINS, TO (ilVE TWO (.RAND WORLD-WONDER EXHIBITIONS OF HDS 

1,000,000   DOLLARS 
Monster Menagerie, Metropolitan Museum, Hippozaonomadon, Caravan Equescurriculum, 

AND GREAT 

IN A GAS-LIT CllY OF TENTS, CONTAINING 7 DISTINCT, DISSIMILAR & COLOSSAL SHOWS ! 
To all of which One Ticket for the usual Price Admits. 

A WWMM mmm'm. miiMm i 
Of Majestic and Liliputian Elephants, War Camels, Desert Dromedaries, African Bafialoes, Elks, Arabian Horsea, 

and Fairy Ponies, living, learning, in 

THIRTY      MASSIVE     DENS! 
Of Terrestrial, Amphibious and Marine Wonders, which it has required four years of incessant labor, and nearly a Quarter Million Dollars, to 

collect, and which have never before been placed on exibitiou. 
A FOREST of Gigantic, Gorgeously Pluniac-d. Talking and Singing BIRDS. 

A WILDERNESS of Gorillas, Orang-Outangs, Baboons, Apes and .Monkeys. 
A UNIVERSAL EXPOSITION of Living Phenomena and Cariosities. 

A CRYSTAL DEN ol I'D Monster Serpents, publicly performed by Stanley's African Interpreter, ZANOA, the 
Mysterious Snake Magician. 

A Working Glass Steam Engine ! 
The Bohemian Glass Blowers! 

The Thirty Smallest and Handsomest Arabian aud Shetland Ponies in the World I 

THREE  GREAT  ARENAS f 
In a separate CWuunnl Gas-lit Circus Tent, with seats fur 5,000 spectators, and in w Lose grand outer and inner circle* 

appear tlic Three Aggregate GrandrPernianent Equestrian, Gymnastic and Olympiad Troupes of 

Lent's New York Circus! 
Monopolizer of the Leading Artifts of both Hemispheres, aud introducing two hundred Brilliant Performers and Priceless Steeds! 

©ONR All \S    CANINE    CoEtLEGEa 
AND MORE   AND   BETTER   EDUCATED   ANIMALS  THAN   ALL   OTHER   EXHIBITIONS   COMBINED  CAN   PRODUCE I 

Eleven LOVELY LADY Equestriennes. Five GREAT CL0WN& 
And all the Pre-eminently Prominent Monarehs of Mirth and Muscle! 

HENRY   S.   PAGE,   THE  GREATEST  OF  COKNENT  PLAYERS, 
And the Mugnilicent Metropolitan Musical Scusatiou, 

Professor Page's Twenty-Five Solo Artists ! Partial .llusical Brigade ! 
The Most Talented Band and Orchestra ever organized, and a greater expense than the entire Salary list of any other Circus I 

THEIR FREE PARADE CONCERT, iu the $-'o,<XI0 Triumphal 

OTIOTM II 
Drawn by the Handsomest Team of Circus Horses ever harnessed, is well worth a hundred mile journey to hear, as it is also to 

see the Ineffably Dazzling and Imposing 

Huge Highway Holliday Parade ! 
Marshaling in illimitable line of Refulgent Glory the Vast Oriental Caravan, .30 Massive Moving Lairs, Cra-sus Cars, and Art Embelished and 

Bannered Vans, and Vehicles, Arabian Steeds, Fairy Ponies and Panoplied Retainers ot the Greatest of the Great Shows, 
and giving Startling Views of ZANGA and his Python Playmates, and HEBB LEO iu the Savage Tigers' Den. 

#2^ Doors  Open   at   1   and 7 P. M. 
New York Circus Grand Outer Circle and Equestrian Entree Commencing one-half Hour Later. 

Admission to all the Great Shows  75 cts.    Children under 9 years 50 cts. "££k|i 

This Collofisu! of Shows will exhibit in DANVILLE, Friday, Oct. 31 in LEXINGTON, 
Wednesday, Oct. 8: in COMPANY SIIOFS, Thursday, Oct. 9. ^ 



paw. PI myi i iiawia mi   

ItTfM Been estimated that in fifty 
or one hundred years, the English 
language will be spokeu by 860,- 
000,000 oi individuals,   while the 

MISCELLANEOUS ADVS. 

German. 
120,' 
000,i 

1 be the language of 
online French of 69,- 

T| PH tt't'" *regoing 
to tAHLHiako into their own 
hands. Tbey are now holding a 
nominating convention. It is prob- 
able that Oliver Dalrymple the larg 
est farmer in the State, will be nom 
inated for Governor. They will ask 
for SVBKPAMSD regulating rail- 
roads. 

Orville Grant, the Piesident's 
brother, has gone into the wood 
pavement business. The New York 
Wond remarks thereupon that "if 
Hie whole family will lay their heads 
together theenterprisecan be made 
a success." 

A striiif band—Tbe Vigilance 
Committet- 

The lateetin the way of self praise 
is an Indiana editor, who played a 
few tunes on an old banjo under his 
office window, and then thanked the 
serenader in bis next issue for de- 
lightful music. 

It was an Augusta chap who, af- 
ter coining to a railroad crossing the 
other dav, and reading the sign, 
" Look out for the locomotive," cli m b- 
ed to the top, and gazing up the 
track, wanted to know "where'n 
thunder the old thing was." 

A little girl, who had great kind- 
ness of heart for all animal creation, 
saw a hen preparing to gather her 
chickens under her sheltering wings, 
and shouted earnestly, "O! don't 
sit down on Chose beaufiiul little 
birds, you great ngly old rooster!" 

The Weekly Sun. 
Only 91 a Year.   8 Pages. 

The Ilmt *Wly Faper.-The Weekly 
New York Boo. 8 pages. $1 a year. Send 
your dollar. 

The ll'it JftiemUmnUPmBer.—The Weekly 
Now York. 8un. 8 pages. SI a year. Send 
}our dollar. 

The licit rtlitifl Paptr.-Tbe Weekly 
New York Haw. Independent and Faith- 
ful. Again* Public Plunder. S pages — 
$1 a year.    Send yonr dollar. 

The lleit Xewipajxr.—Tle Weekly New 
York Son. 8 pages. $1 a year. Send 
your dollar. 

Hat All Ike Son.—The Weekly New 
York 8nn. 8 pages. $1 a year. Send 
yonr dollar. 

Tht Beet Story Paper.—The Weekly Now 
York Sun. 8 pages. $1 a year. Seud your 
dollar. 

The Ken fashion Btjertt   In the Weekly 

New York Suu.   8 pages. *' a •v,'ar' S*Dd 

your dollar. 

The JUet Market Il'frti—In the Weekly 
New York Son. 8 pages. 81 o year.— 
Bend your dollar. 

Tht lleil Cattle Heporti—lu the Weekly 
New York 8un. 8 pages. $1 a year.— 
Send your dollar. 

The lieU Paper In WurM Helped.—The 
Weekly New York Sun. e pages. $1 a 
year.   Seud your dollar. 

N E*T    8Tl>Ba 

LARGEST BTGOfrH. TOWN, 
urn 

25 per cent. Mow a»y other house. 

The stock oooeisei of 

STAPLE AND FANCY 

iDRV GOODS! 
Olamcare   and Engliih   Crockery, 

CDTLEKY, Stc. 

Boots and Shoe*, 

READ? MADE CLOTHING. 
Clotha and Cassimeres and gentlemen's 

linen goods. 
Large stock of 

NOTIONS! 
And the finest and most Taried aaeort- 

nient of 

HOSIERY 
and 

ever brought to this place. 
Umbrellas, Parasols, and almost .every 

fancv article needed by the ladles. 
A large quantity of matting  and jute 

carpeting. 
fy- All we ask is for our lady and gen 

ilcmen friends to (rive us a eall before 
purchasing elaewhere. 

JA8. F. FOOLKE8, 
Oarrett Building, West Market St. 

ap23*ly Greensboro, N. C. 

MISCELLANEOUS ADVS. 

A fifty horse power 

STEAM ENGINE 
Boely finished, with four Urge   cylinder 

boilers complete-all in good ocder. 

Apply to 
JOHN EUDEY, 

Jamestown, N. C. 

Gardner Hill Mine, N. C, 
May 10,1*73. may 15-tf 

i 
MISCELLANEOUS ADVa 

~T«O^WMAa«o7jr»A~" 

BOOK BINDERY 
BLANK BOOK^ANIFACTOR 

*w«* 1. I   ; 
Nevtn Carolina Eepetts and oi 

Books Bound In SupenorUwTMBdli 
sing Numbers Supplied and Odd Numbers 
taken in Exchange tor Binding: Trial, Ex 
ecutioa, Minute and Recording Dockets Made 
to Order. 

Orders may be left at Patriot I-   Tima   Of- 
fice.       31:ly JOHN AKMOTBOWrj. 

Piedmont Warehouse, 
REID8VILLE, NORTH CAROLINA. 

WE will open a Public Warehouse, for the 
eal. of 

LEAF TOBACCO, 
si Rcid.Tillf, N. O , on tke Idtk ef January. 
We hone by stric t attantioa to business to 
merit and receive a share of public patronage, 
and will guarantee to Piasters as high prices 
for their Tobacco a. can he obtained in any 
regular market. 

* .    OAKSAALLEN 
JenaarrU4h, 187*. "«•• «sb 15:ly 

Address, 
260-4 W 

TEB Rl'N, 
New York City. 

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE! 
The  Popular   Line   for   Itichmoud 

iintl all Points on the Chesa- 
peake & Ohio Railroad— 

Richmond, York River 
& CbesspeakeBail 

Koad  Line. 

Light and Safety. 
Downer's Mineral 8perm Oil. 

Fire-test 300 degrees, 
Being 190 degrees above the best Kerosene 
Oil.    Brilliant and economical light, combin- 
ed with absolute safety. 

For.al.byjAuEgBLoAN,830N8 

January 8,187S. 

MUSIC ! MUSIC ! ! 
W.S. MOORE, 

ORE»rt8BORO,!».C , 

Dealer in 

M AS0N 
AND 

HA M L I N 

w 

AND 

PRINCE & CO.'S 
Chnrch and Parlor 

O  E/  O-  A N S. 
AMPLES always in   atote.   The  de 

mand for these Organs is beyond ex 
pectation, and still increases dally. 

Parents, teach your   children   music— 
the way iB now made easy, and the price 
(from $55 and upwards) is in reach. 

Klake Home Happy ! 
Money can be saved by buying of me. 
lllustiated catalogues sent free by mail. 
Prince A Co. are  the oldest sioiers of 

"Reed" instruments in America, and Ma 
son A Hamlin make on the same prinoi 
pie.    All warranted 5 years.       ap23-ly 

GIVEN   AWAY. 
A FINE GERMAN CUROMO. 

We send an elegant  clromo, mounted and 
ready for framing, free to every agent. 

.    AGENTS   WANTED   FOR 

UNDERGROUND : 
OB, 

LIFE BELOW THE SURFACE, 

By Thomas W. Knox. 

942PagesOctavo. lWFineEngrarina* 
Relstes incidents and aocidenta beyond the 

light of day; startling adventures in all parts 
of the world ; mines and mode of working 
thaita undercurrents of society; gambling 
,i*4He horrors; caverns and their myste- 
rieeVne dark ways of wickedness ; prisons 
»nd their aecreU; down in the depths ot the 
sea ; strange stories of the detection of crime. 
The book treats of experience with brigands ; 
nights in opium dens and gambling hells ;— 
life in prison ; stories of exiles ; adventures 
among Indians; journeys through Sewers 
and Catacombs ; accidents in mines ; pirates 
and piracy; tortures of the inquisition ; won- 
derful burglaries ; underworld of the great 
cities, etc. , . 

We want agents for this work on which 
we   give    exclusive   territory.    Agents   can 
make $100 a week in selling this book.    Send 
for circulars and special terms to sgents. 

J. B. BURR <fe HYDE, 
Hartford, Conn., or Chicago, 111. 

AGENTS WASTED FOR THE 

GREAT  INDUSTRIES 
OF THE  UNITED STATES. 

1,300 pages and 508 engravings, printed in 
English and German. Written by 20 emi- 
nent authors, including John B. Gough, Hon. 
Leon Case, Edward Rowland, Rev. E. Ed- 
win Hall, Philip Ripley, Albert Brisbaue, 
Horace Greeley, F. B. Perkins, etc. 

This work is a complete history ot all 
branches of industry, processes of manufac- 
ture, etc., in all ages.    It is a complete en- 

J.TI. IIARK1S . _ 
.        Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

DRT GOODS,   OKOCERIES, LIQUORS, 
FertlHiers, Hardware, 

Farming Implements, 
Ssddlss, Harness, 

Boute aad Shoes, 
And everything usually kept In a first-class 
store.    We sell exclusively for each, which 
enables na to sell as low as Danville, Greens- 
boro, or any other market seel* of Richmond. 
You will save from 10 to 90 per cent, by 
coming to KEIDSVIU* 

' to hoy your floods. 
All kinds of Country Produce taken in ex- 

change for goods at market rate*. 
OT The beet leaf Tohaeeo atarswt in the 

State.  aWtVly 

, • I | DEMBABtB 

Building;  Lots 
FOR SALE. 

Streets located corresponding with those 
of the city—lying and adjoining the 
southern bonndary of Green abort- 

Major James Sloan  U By authorized 
agent for the sale of sale. 

Call and examine the map at the store 
of James Sloan's Sona. 

JOSEPH H. SHIELDS, 
253:tf Greenaboro, N. C. 

RICHMOND ADVa 
THE LAJtaUT  STOCK OF 

CONPBGTIONBRIES 
,ettrTtot*<*«J 

FLEMING'S, 
mmmmmmmmm 

Cull and get hia price, or write for them 
before purchasing. eep 3Lkly 

RICHMOND ABT8. 

WM. H.POWEKS, An. BJUAIB, 
Late of WinstoueVPowers. West Vlrgini 

Cttaa. T. Wanum,  v 

Late with G.I. Herring * Ce.    | 

POWERS,  BLAIR 8, OO.f 

Who Is ale   Grocers, 
UQUOR  DEALERS 

aaa 
Commixtion    Merekantx, 

No. 18 Pearl er 14th St., Riohmoua,   Va. 

Dealers in Wool, Leather Belting 
and Grain Bags. 

RaraRBHCB*.—I. Davenport, jr, Presi- 
dent first National Bank; Joha L. Ba- 
con, Preetdew* State Bank at Virginia;— 
Thomas Branch, President Merohant'a 
National Bank ; A. T. Stokes Jt Co.,Rich- 
mond, Va.; Woodward, Baldwin * Co., 
New York ; Lancaster, Brown 4 Co., New 
York, Ban here. feb 26:ly 

E.EljVrO^AXi. 
To the Merchant*  •/ Va. and JT, C. 
HATING removed to the spacious and 

convenient premisee, 1306 Maiu 8t., 
near 13th, I shall devote the entire 
building to the display of one of the larg- 
est stocks ever exhibited in Richmond, 
embracing full linos 

TRIMMED HATS & BONNETS, 
RIBBONS, SILKS, FLOWERS, 

and all other varieties of millinery goods.       Clay Drewry, 
Desiring   to   increase   my  business, I formerly 

shall oiler groat inducement.- to caah and   ElUtt et liretmj. 

'•^nyyo^r^f^re^cit:   ELLBTT & WATKINS, 

DANVILLE ADVS 

T    C. ▼©»■, 

'MERCHANT TAILOR 
i.in  

OTJOTHTEIB/, 
*!TD DIAI.KR IS 

ENTLEMEN'8 FTJRNISUINO GOODS, 
|uns 13:ly:pd,    Main St., VAXV1LLK, Va. 

I fllTTI IIV 8ItOAM, 
Formerly   of  Chas. T. Wortham  It Co. 

Merchandise Broker, 
I   aad 

COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
No. 9 Columbian Block, Richmond, Va. 

RKPERENCES —Isaacs. Taylor dt Wil- 
liams, A. Y. Stokes A Co., Richmond, Vi 
Hugh Jenkins & Co., D. C. Woods A. Co., 
Baltimore, Mil.; Thomas Monahan, Presi- 
dent Fulton National Bank, E. H. Skiuk 
er & Co., It.T. Jan 15:6m_ 

Androw L. Ellett,    A. Jndson Watkins, 
! Latt l'AUtt iltracry. Lute with Furgaton A Co. 

Stephen B. Hughes, 
formerly 

fleoAo, CaldwtU * Co. 

a continuance of your kind patronage, 
and remain, 

Yonra, respectfully, 
C. W. THORN, 

oct 2-ly Richmond. Va. 

Wholesale  Dealers in 

DBF (iOODS   *  NOTIONS, 

No. 1211 Main St.,    Hieliinond.Va. 

IC7* Orders promptly executed. 

iy T. BUMS TAYLOP, of Greensboro, 

X>.   B.   KELLY, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
(Late Cutter for Smith Brae., Bait., Md.) 

Orcr J. E. Exta? Dry Goodi SUrc, 

(Eatranee bet. Peyton's and Betes' Stores.) 
MAIN STREET, DANVILLE,  VA. 

Keeps couialaQt1 r ou hand 

FRENCH ft AMERICAN CLOTHS, 
AND CASSIMERES, 

And will make them up, upon as reaaonabls 
terme ss aoj on« «ln«, lor caeh. 

ALL WORK  GUARANTEED. 
april ll:ly  

DANV1LLR ADTBRTiaEMUTS 

NEW   SCHEDULE!!! 
■»4T0TWrTHSTANDING the /VeaArt and 
J.1 the heavy Upring raiua, new goods an 
constantly being received at 

HicksoaATyack's 
DANVILLE, VA. 

From and after this dale they will oSsr to 
the public in quantities to salt. 

Yard-wide Bleached Domestic at 13, cents 
prise* artiste. 

Beaver and Otter brand* Black Alpacas. » 
speeialtv, u 37,, 40, 60, 60, 66, 75, 871e 
to 11.60. 

Graves'    Warehouse, 

DANVILLE, VIRGINIA, 

For the Sale of 

N. C, is with ua and will be pleaeed to 
see bis friends. ap 85-ly 

•tr^> N 

THE ina^'tiiiii .-lit iron Rteamer, "SUP," 

Capt. A. U. Mieklts *''•! »»»w Tier lu, 
Liyht e.rfet wliarf, fit.it i«f llarr*' rtrsst, 00 
Mniidava, Wt-ilnewlaj* and Fridavn, at 4 
p. m., -lopping at thr Lauding* on the York 
Kivt-r au«l arriviug at Uiouuimid 10 a. m. tli** 
fallowing morning. 

Paaaviiger traiiui leaTaDg Bws>nHHkd fi»r 
Haiti more and all pointa North, ou Tuf-dsyt, 
Thumlays and Saiurdajf, al » p. m., arriv- 
ing at Baltimore tht* following morning. 

This  rout«   from   Hallinmrt*   onVrn   to   thr 
Suhlic an uninlrrriuit.d niglitV real on the 
Jay, and entering the York Rive, m day* 

light, afford* the pKoneuger* a beautiful view 
of the magniiiceiit ccrnery on York lti"rr— 
and allowing' me to partake of breakfast 
"ii    the   nu*aaier   before    jniviiig   at   \\ est 
Point. 

Panaage fnmi ltallimorv to Richmond, $i»— 
lifter thirty day a ticket)' will be Hold to Balti- 
more over this line at thr aame price of any 
other line 

Kreiga*. teeeiTed on the days mentioned 
above, qaft-tally handled ami lorwanled with 
diepnlllB. 

All cloiina for loet and damaged freight 
will be promptly traced and adjusted. 

Through bills of Lauding and i ate* guar- 
anted to all points South a* low as by any 
Dthor line. 

For further intormation apply to 
B. FOSTER, 

General SuperUitendent, 
DO Light Street, Baltimore. 

KDW. F. FOLGER, 
General Ticket and Freight Agent, 

Richmond, Va. 
K. H. IlorniRts>, Travrlling Agent, 
'28t>tf Fountain HUUHT, Bnltimore. 

GRAND 

SG KEENBACKS! 

GIFTIHTERPRISE 
The only Urliable   Gift Diitribution in the 

country. 

$100,000 00 
IX   VALUABLE    GIFTS! 

To be distributed in 

IJ.   ID.   SINE'S 
4:2nd Semi-Annual 

GIFT    ENTERPRISE, 
To be drawn   Monday.    Oat, 13tb,   1873. 

OXE GRAXD CAPITAL PRIZE 
of $10,000 in gold ! 

One Prize $5,000 in Silver ! 

Fivf prizes $1,000 4 
Five prises $T>00 »S 
Ten prizes      $100   J 

Two fsmily carriages and matched horses 
with   silver-mounted harness, worth $1,500. 

Two horee and buguies, with silver-mount- 
ed harness, worth $000. 

Two rine-tunwlKosewoodPianos,worth$500 
each. 

Ten Family Sewing Machines, worth $100 
each! 

1500 gold and silverLever hunting watch- 
es, aw th from $2U to $:IU0 each. 

(iold chains, silvsr-wsre, jewelrv, Ac. 
Whole number gifts, 10,000. Tfckets limit- 

ed to 50,000. 
AgeBai wanted to sell Tickets, to whom 

liberal premiums will be paid. 
Single Tickets, $2; Six Tickets, $10;— 

Twelve Tickets, $20, Twenty-five Tickets, 
$40. 

Circulars enntaiuing a full list of prizes, 
and diaeitotlesi of the manner of drawing 
ami other information in reference to the dis- 
tribatioD, will be sent to any one ordering 
tlieut. AH letters niuet be addressed to 
Main Othce,101W.5thSt.   L. D. USB, 

i.i!.'-"-' lv-a ir.       Box S6, Cincinnati, O. 

cyclopedia ot arts sun maiiuiaciur™, ».,u w 
the most entertaining and valuable work of 
intormaliou on subjects of general iuteresl 
everoffered to the public. It is adapted to 
the wants of the Merchant, Manufacture!, 
Mechanic, Farmer, Student and Inventor.and 
sells to both old and young of all claeees.— 
The book is sold by ag-nts. who are making 
large sales in all parts of ihe country. It is 
offered at the low price of $180. and is the 
cheapest book ever sold by subscription. No 
laraily should be without a copy. We want 
agaaaefal every town in the United States, 
and uo agent can Eall lo d<. Well with this 
book. Our terms are liberal. We give our 
agents the exclusive right of territory. One 
of our agent, sold 138 copies in eight days, 
auother sold M.i in two weeks. Our agent 
iu Hartford mid 3M in one week. Speci 
me... of the work saul lo agent! on receipt of 
stamp. For circlars and terms lo agent, 
address the jmbli-bi-rs, 

J. II. BURS A HYDE, 
Hartford, Conn., or Chicago, 111. 

oc J! lv 

8PRIXG   SUPPLIES! 

CHINA. GLASSAND EARTHEN 
WARE. 

HAVING formed a co-partnership with J. 
D. Cardoso and B. Alsop, ot this city, 

as special partuers, I am enabled to import 
goods trom Europe, as well as purchase from 
the manufacturer* iu this country, al the low- 
est caah prices. 

I have already purchased and received in 
store a large and general aaaevtawat of goods 
in my line, embracing a choice selection ol 
the handsomest and latent atylsa and best 
goods; embracing China Dinner and Tea 
Sets, plain and decorated, Stone China Tea 
and Table Ware, Stone China and Handsome 
Chamber Sets, Tin Chamber Sets, 8ilver 
Plated Ware. Plain and Rich Cut Glassware, 
Fancy Goods, including many novelties, 
Flower Vases, 4c; also, a large assortment 
ol all kinds of common goods, to which I in- 
vite you to call and make an examination ot 
goods and prices, feeliug assured that I can 
offer you inducements that will secure your 
patronage. 

E. B. TAYLOR, 
No. 9 Governor or 13th Street, 

sept 25: ly Richmond, Va. 

We beg leave respectfully to solicit the 
patronage of our friends iu the city and coun- 
try to the above house, assuring them tl»at 
their iuterett will be cared for. 

J. D. CARDOZO, 
  11. ALSOP. 

Piedmont Air-Llna   Railway. 

Mann S. Valentine.       Peter A. Franklin. 
VALEXTIXE & FRAXKLIN, 

Iuiporter, it Wholesale Dealers in 

FANCY GOODS, WHITE 900D8, 
Notions, Hosiery, Gloves, Ac. 

No. 1210 Main St, Richmond, Va. 
Buyers visiting Richmond are invited , -rr    »     -rj  -pv TTT    A    "D XT 

to examine our stock aept 25:ly    XX^VOXJ-/   VV   .ra.-EV.iK 
and 

WATKIXS & COTTRELL, 
Importers it. Dealers in 

A GREAT CONSIDERATION. 
Where to purchase the largest 

q uantity of dry goods for the least amount) 

BlacknA.paca. from 25 cent, to $1.25 per   Anker  Brand BoUing   Clotk,  1 

^ Saddlery Goods, 
Gum Packing, Belting and Hoae, 

banhx Scale*, Apple Parerx, dee. 

Claiborue Watkins 
< O. L. Cottrell. 
C      apa-ly 

(1307 Main St., 
I Richmond, Va. 

W. W. ELLINGTON, of N. C, 

wrra 

BLAIR  &  THAXTON, 
1313 Main Street, 

RICHMQSB, VIRGIKIA, 

Wholesale Dealers ia 

Coffee   Itotl'.lrl's. 
Adapted lor 

cooking stoves. 
For s:ile bv 

JAS. SLOAN'S SONS, 
r'ebrua; v 26th. 

G'" ucuc. 
A new preparation lor 

sweetening and flavoring plug tobacco 
Manufactureis will find it to Ibair intfcresl 

to invest in Olucoe. 
For sale by 

JAS. SLOAN'S SONS. 
March 25. Ic73. 

.A. GOOID THI3STO-. 

OQBURN& KENDRICK'S 
Patent Bed Bottom. 

ESPECIALLY adapted for invalids.— 
This bed bottom is a decided 

improvement over all others. It is made 
of duxible wood, aud so simply construct- 
ed that there is no danger of getting out 
of order. There i* no other bed iu use 
equal to it in comfort for the 

INVALID, 
it being BO constructed that   by   a aiinplt 
contrivance tho patient can bu ruined ur 
lowered without bundling tbe person. 

Price tiOO 
JAS. A. RICKS, Proprietor. 

Call aud aee thuui at Jas. Sloann' Sons. 
uo:-2*0:tf 

R' Irhmond    A   Danville.   Riclt- 
.    inond di. Danville R. W., North Car- 

olina Division, and North Wosteru North 
Carolina R. W. 

CONDENSED    TIME-TABLE. 
In  effect ou aud after Sunday, June 15th, 

1 S7 J\ 

t.OIVC. NORTU. 
Stations. Mail.      Accommo. 

Leave Charlotte,       2.5" P. M. 
"     Salisbury,       5.02   " 
"     Greensboro,   8.(5   " 
"     Danville,      11.17    " 0.15 A.M. 
'•     BnrkrlUe,      ;!.3I A.M., 11.40   " 

Arrive at Richmond   6.95     "      2.55 P.M. 

(.OIM. XM Til. 
Stations. Mail.      Acc.mimo. 

Leave Richmond,     1.05 P. M.,   0.45 A.M. 
"     Bnrkville,      4.10     "        1.20 I'M 
"     Danville,        S.45     "Arr.6.10   " 
"     Greensboro, 11.38     " 
"     Balishnry,       'A03 A. M. 

Arrive t.t Charlotte, 4.05     " 

GOING EAST. 
Stations. Mail. 

Leave Greensboro,    ti.25 P. M.,    A 
"    Co. 8hops,     10.00   " 
"     Hillsboro,     11.10    " 
"     Raleigh, 1.40 A.M. 

Arrive at Goldsboro 4.30   " 

GOING WE8T. 
Stations. Mail. 

Leave Goldsboro,       2.30 P. M. 
"      Raleigh, f,.2o    " 
"      Hillsboro, 7.47    " 
"     Co. Shopa, 9.30   " 

Arrive at Grceusboro,10.48   " 

NORTH WESTERN N. C. R. R 
SALEM   BRANCH. 

H   O   S   I   -E   I?, IT 

Notions. &c 

OWING to the recent opening of the Ches- 
apeake Si Ohio Rail Roadto the West, 

we have greatly increased our stock in order 
to provide lor the enlarged extended market 
offered to ui; we therefore are enabled to af- 
ter greater inducements than ever to the 
trade, and we respectfully solicit a call from 
all is wan! of goods in our line. 

ap 2-2m 

Two £raiid prire initials of honor 
awardetL the Wilson at Vienna for being 
tbe best Sewing Machine and three co-op- 
erative medals for beet work on leather 
and clotb. This placed the Wilson at tbe 
head of the list. No other machine re- 
ceived premiums on their merit, as we 
can prove. No one need hesitate hereaf- 
ter as to which is the best and cheapest 
Sewing Machine. The Wilson now 
stands acknowledged to be superior to 
any other make. It is simple, easily nn- 
daratood, light running and noiseless, ele- 
gantlj flnlaaafl and fully warranted lor 
t: .,• yeara 

Agents wanted in all parta of the State. 
Address. 

WBARTON A WHAKTON. 
Ceneral Agent* for North Carolina, 

sep 17-tf Greeusboro, N. C. 

SIMONTON FEMALE COLLEGE" 
IStatcxcUle, K. C- 

REV. S. TAYLOR MARTIN, President. 

TI1K location is remarkably healthy.— 
TbeCollege building is an admirable 

one, and has been thoroughly repaired 
and furnished. 

Session begins September 22,1673. 
Band for circular. 261-tf 

STATE   FAIR, 
18 73. 

Thirtrentli (.rand   Annual Fair 
of the 

Xorth Carolina Agricultural Society, 

TO be held at Raleigh,   N.   O,   October 
l:tib, 14th, 16th, loth, 17th and IStb. 

Ten thousand dollars in premiunia. 
New and attractive grounds. 
Magnificent buildings. 
Accommodation for seating eight thous- 

and people. 
Railroad arrangements tbe moat liberal 

ever made with auy Agricultural or Me- 
chanical Society in the 8tate. 

Articles for exhibition transported free 
and delivered from the cars within tbe 
grounds. 

Fare for passengers on railroads in 
North Carolina lie per mile. 

Excursion trains from every direction 
daily. 

.-i'ecial trains for passengers will rcn 
to the grounds from the city every fifteen 
minntes.    1' ire only ten cents. 

Hon. Daniel W. Yoorbeea, of Indiana, 
will deliver tbe Annual Address. 

Essay on tho cultivation of eotton by 
David Dickson, Esq., of Georgia. 

Grand priic distribution of blooded 
stork. 

Weston, the Great Pedestrian, iu hia 
Wonderful 1'eata of Endurance. 

Two bands of music. 
Single admission to the grounds, 50c. 
Single admission for cbitdreu under 12 

years of age, 2Sc. 
Send for premium list. 

T. M. HOLT, 
President. 

B. T. FOXOBOM, Sec 

Fertilizers. 
16 Tons Pacific. 

1G Tons Whaun's Superphosphate. 
Oilhain's Tobacco and   Cottou  Superphos- 

phate. 
Whauu'aTobacco Superphosphate. 
Ettiwan Cotton aud Crop Food. 
Sea Island Guano. 
10 Tons Laud Plaster. 

For sale bv. 
JAS. SLOANS SONS. 

April Ifllh 1873 

P" ■ pi!    Pumps! I*—pal 
Buy 

only the best—E. Whitman A 8ons' melal 
liued Cucumber Wood Pum|#—cheap, dura- 
ble aud efficient. 

They do not affect the taete of the water.— 
Tbey are more durable than anv otherPump. 
Lined wilh galvanized iron, lltey will not 
rust. They can be put .low n and in working 
order in twenty minutes. They will not 
freese, 

PRICES FROM $1.50 TO $7. 

A f! Pump will   throw   over  a  barrel   a 
miuute, and can be put iu a 20-foot well 
complete n.i:!". 

For sftle by 
JAMES SLOANS SONS. 

January, 1873. 

We want to buy aud will pay cash for 

500  TONS   SUMAC, 
DELIVERED at tbe Tate Tactory or at 

the railroad depot in Greensboro. 
The 8umsc must be 

Well Cured and Very Dry. 
Country merchants can do well, in a sea- 

son of the year when business is uenerally 
dull, by trading their goods for the -mail l„i 
brought to them by the gatherers. Direc- 
lions lorcming Sumac will he sent to store- 
keepers or others on application by letter or 
otherwise. 

Bags for shipping will he furnished. 
• >   o-.    5 H-McCORMiCK A CO. luly Ma. |1 

Stations. Arrive. Leave. 
Salem, 4.40 p. in. 
Kernersville, 5.15 p. m. 5.30    - 
Friendship, G.05    " 6.10    " 
New Garden, 6.27     " 6.29     " 
Salem Junction, 6.47     " 6.48     " 
Greensboro, 7.00    " 
Stations. Arrive. Leave. 
Greensboro, 11.20 p. m. 
Salem Junction, 11.33 p. m. 11.34     " 
New Garden, 11.52    " 11.54     " 
Friendship, 12.11    " 12.16    " 
Kernersville, 12.51     " 1.05 a. m. 
Salem, 1.40 a. m. 

Mail trains daily, both ways, over en- 
tire length of roads. Accommodation dai- 
ly betweeu Danville and Richmond,(Sun- 
days expected.) 

On Sundays Lynchburg Accommoda- 
tion leave Richmond at 8.25 A. M., arrive 
at Bnrkeville 11.28 A. M., leave Burhe- 
villu 1.10 P. M., arrive at Richmond 1.17 
P.M. 

Pullman Palace Can on all night train) 
bvtwaaa Charlotte and Richmond, (with- 
out change.) 

For further information address 
S. E. ALLEN, 

General Ticket Agent. 
Greensboro, N. C. 

T. M. R. TiLCOTT, Engineer and Gen'l 
Superintendent. 

yard. 
Black aad Colored Silks in all qualities. 
Bombaxlne at $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and $2 

per yard. 
Tamlse at $1.25 end $1 50 per yard. 
Australian Crepe at 50, 60 and 75c per . 

yard worth 75c and $1. 
Striped and Polka Dot Linen  Lustre at ' 

16}c worth 25c per yard. 
Colored 8tripe Japanese Dress Goods at 

16}c worth 25c per yard. 
Printed and Solid-Color Delaines  at all 

prices. 
Full-width  Unbleached  Sheeting at  30c 

per yard. 
Full-width Bleached Sheeting at 35c per 

yard. 
Full-width Pillow Case Cottou at K.Jc per 

yard. 
New York Mills Cotton at 20c. 
WnuiBUtta at 10c. 
Davol Mills at 1 -c 
Androscoggin,   Fruit   of tbe Loom, and i -___._     Trr,^_,   /-« j~v-—»T\Q 

Anburn Blenched Cottou at 16ic per      WXlllJJj   '    rUKJXJiZ), 
yard. 

Irish Linens in all qualities from  40e  to 
$1.25 per yard. 

Pillow Case Linen   full  IJ yards wide at 
60c worth 75c. 

Cheviot Shirting at 20o worth 35c   per 
yard. 

Franklin Cambric Moslin  full yard wide 
at 15c per yard worth 2tic. 

Lonsdale Cambric at 25c per yard. 
Red, White, Yellow, Gray and Plaid Flan- 

nels. 
Bleached and Unbleached CottonFlannele 

in all qualities. 
Bed-Tick from 10 to 35c per yard. 
Shirting 8tripes from 124  to 25 conta per 

yard. 
Kentucky    Jeans.   Tweeds,   Cassimeres, j 

Cloths and Satinets In all qualities. 
Paper and Mnslin  Window Shades and ' 

Fixtures for same. 
Lace and Muslin for Curtaine from 20n to ; 

$1.25 per yard. 
Keudv Made (iai metits for ladies at very 

low prices. 
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Rugs, Mats and Mat- 

ting nt popular prices. 
MoMpiitn Nets, white and colored. 
Domestic Gingham at 12{c worth lflje per ' 

yard. 
Hustles, in all the new shapes, from 25c 

toft. 
Dimity Bauds, Edges Embroidered, at 10c 

worth 25c. 
Crocket Edging, a piece of 12 yards forlSc 

worth 50c a piece. 
Crochet Edgings at 25, 35and SOconbs per 

data* yards, worth  from 5 to 10c per I 
yard. 

Imitation Embroidery Edgings at   5Jc  a 
piece worth $l,and no ullMake. 

Bobbin  Edgings, pure linen  aud  hand- ' 
made, eighteen yards fur 50c worth 5c 
per yard. 

Tape Trimmings, all widths, al S6e for a I 
piece of 9 yards, 

llainbnrg Edging* and   Inserting* from ! 
121c to $2 per yard. 

RulBes of every description from 15c to $1 
per yard. 

Lace Collars from 10c to $10 each. 
Linen Collars at IuS and $1  per do/en ! 

worth $1.50 aud $2 p«r dozen. 
Lace   Bordered   Handkerchiefs in 

variety. 
Infants' Embroidered Robes at  $2.50, $3 

and up to $10, all much below regular 
prices. 

Infanta'  Embroidered   Frock  Waists at 
50, 60, 75c, $1 and np to $3, all   very 
■ in ap. 

I.ace H.ii lies of the newest designs. 
Heady Made Dresses for ladies, all  very- 

cheap. 
A lot of Children's Suits, left over  frem 

last SCUHOU, will be sold  at  oue-half 
the cost. 

Cotton Diaper, linen  finish, at $1.35 for a 
piece   of  ten   yards   worth   $1.75 a ■ 
piece. 

Linen Bird's-Eyo Diaper  at 25 and  30c | 
per yard. 

Table Cloths, pure liucn, two yards long, 
at $1 worth $1.50 

Linen Fringed  Napkins at 60 cents, 75 
cents anil $1 per dozen worth 75c, $1 
and $1.15. 

Large-size Nankins al $1.25, $1.50 and up 
to $ii per dozen. 

Towels iu all qualities at prices  that are 
bound to please. 

Blankets In all qualities for beds, cradles 
nod cribs. 

Large-size Calico Comfortables at $2.50— 
not the price of the material that is 
iu them. 

Extra quality Hoaey-Cou.b Quilts at $1.25 
worth $2. 

Superior Jacqnered Quilts at $2 50 worth 
$1. 

Cotton Yarns--all Nos. from  4 to  12—at 
$1.65. 

Unbleached Kuitling-Cotton at 50o  per 
pound. 

Best quality of Machine Needles for all of 
the leading machines at 40 aud 50c 
for a paper of lo. 

Coats', John Clark. Jr.'s, and George   A. 
Clark's O. N. T. Spool Cotton  at 75c 
per dozen. 

Neck-Scarfs for ladies in all the new styles 
at greatly reduced prices. 

Gents' Linen Collars, old styles, at 60 and 

LEAF TOBACCO 

SALESROOM 175 EY 70 FEET. 
Onr accommodations are unsurpassed. 

Business promptly aud accurately trans- 
acted. 

I do not bny tobacco myself, nor am I 
interested with auy one who does. 

With an experience of ten years in sell- 
ing tobacco, I cau guarantee the highest 
market price. 

1"#*  Give me a trial. 
apr 22-tf WM. P. GRAVES. 

Fine Tea. 
Black, Young Hyson 

and Gunpowder Teas, now selling at greatly 
reduced prices, and warranted pure. 

For sale by 
JAME8 SLOAB-o SONS, 

rannary, 1873. 

Samuel Orendorf, Son & Compuny, 

Wholesale Grocers. 
No. 27, 8. Howard Street, Baltimore, Md. 

REFERRING to tbe above card, I beg 
to notify the public and my Ifc^B 

that I am now connected with this old 
and reliable house, and shall be pleased 
to be favored with a call. 

W. F. MOORE, 
sep 10-lm-pd Of North Carolina. 

SOUTHERX 
STEAM CAJSTD1T 

MANUFATORY, 
Established    In   184 ft. 

TXTTHR SOUTHERN TRADE. 

I)I'USL'ING my eld policy of selling 
goods at thu lowest possible price for 

CAM I, I have reduced the price of my 
Inimitable Candies. 

I am manufacturing daily CRUSH SU- 
GAR, STEAM CLARIFIED FLINT CAN- 
DIES, warranted belter than any made 
in the I'nitod States for wholesale purpo- 
ses. 1 have mi hand the largest stock of 
CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS, CIGARS 

good | and TOBACCO I over had at any one 
time. I buy all my goods from first hands, 
New York or Boston importers, or pur- 
chase Ihoni at cargo sales tltrougb brokers 
for cash, aud can aell all goods aa low 
as N. Y. jobbers. 

rV' Don't you believe that I cau be un- 
dersold snywhere. 

I also sell 

PRIZE CANDY 
WARRANTED  UNEQUALED. 

I sell Foreign Fruits, Nuts of all kinds 
Canned Oysters, Lobsters, Sardines, can 
neil Vegetables, Jellies, Preserves, Sauces 
Catsups, Pickles, Brady Peaches. 

WORM CONFECTIONS, 
Cakes, Crackers, Cigars, Tobacco, &c. 

AH orders tilled promptly and carefully 
and all Goods warranted. 

LOUIS J. BOSSIEUX, 
Wholesale Confoctionerai Story Building, 

1412 Main St., Richmond, Va. 
fT* George S. Pearoe, formerly of this 

city, is connected with this house, and all 
of our North Carolina friends will be well 
treated if thev will onlv give him a trial. 

Jan l:ly 

75c per dozen, usually sold at $1.50 
aud $2. 

Gents' Bows at 25 and 50c, jnst one-half 
tbe regular prices. 

Gents' lleinst iubi d Handkerchiefs at 30c 
worth 50c. 

Gents' Bleached Cotton 6ocks at $2  per 
dozen worth $3. 

Colgate's   Soaps,  Extract* and Cologne 
retailed at manufacturer's   wholesale 
prices. > 

Sleeve    Buttons.   Jet   Jewelry,   Combs, 
Brushes,   Lunch    Baaketa.. Satchels, 
Trunks, dto., all to be mtlA at such 
price, as to make it advantageous to 
make your pun bases of 

LEVY BROTHERS', 
1017 and 10l6 Main Street, 

mar 7-ly Richmond, Va. 

£~\onmlTj Produce bough   and sold 
yj   at SIXES'. 

S. .A-   IPTLA-WES, 
Dealer in 

Anthracite    and   Bituminous 

COAX., 
Office, Eighteenth and Cary Streets, 

Richmond, Va. 
July S0-3m ,."          

RICHARD    ADAM, 
KiCHMOKD 

STEAM     BAKERY, 
lr\h Street, below Main, 

Branches 51C Broad and 1524 Main, 

Richmond,   Va., 

Manufacturer of all kindsof 

BREAD, CAKES AND CRACKERS, 
Wholesale and Retail. 

No charge for delivery of goods to boats 
or oars.   Ho charge for barrels.     ap30-ly 

JENKINS, CAPERS &  CO., 
Wholesale Dealers in 

Wines   and  Liquors, 
113 8. Fourteenth Street, 

WM. v. JESKISS, i      (Below Cary ) 
Jaa. H. CAPERS, > Richmond, Va. 
a. UOUKTNEv Jxsxiss. > 286-tf 

FURNITURE ! 

M. MOORE, 
Successor to 

Moore & Price, 
DANVILLE, VA., 

IS offering a large  aud varied stock of 
l'nrnitnre at New York re- 

tail prices.    His Warerooms at all  times 
contain a good assortment of 

Chamber Suits, all styles and prices, in 
Walnut, 

Oak, 
Imitation Rosewood, 

Mahogany, Ac. 
Hall Stands. 

Centre Tables, 
Wardrobes, 

Dressing Stands, 
Etageres, 

Hat Racks, 
What Nots, 

Tata a tataa, 
Sofas. 

Lounges, 
Rocking, Parlor and Dining Chairs, 

Parlor and Library  Furniture, new 
styles and in elegant finish. 

Mattresses and Springs. 

COTTAGE BEDSTEADS, 
cheap 1 

A full line of 

CARPETS, MATTING, 

and Wall paper—every pattern. 
We can sell  our goods cheap as they 

can be bought in the Southern market. 
Call or send your orders to 

M. MOORE, 
ap 30:ly Danville, Va. 

J. M. SEAL. .!. C. Hit, A. I.. KAVIS. 

Planters'    Warehouse 

Chinese Grass Cloth for suitings, in various 
shades, at 20c. 

Brown Linens, for suitings, at 26, 30, 35c. 
White Striped Victoria laiini. 30 to50c 
Black   Gros Grain Bilks, $1X0 to $3.50 per 

yard. 
Colored Ore* Grain Silks in 25 yard patterna 

-beautiful shades, at $2 per yard. 
Real Japanese Poplins  In new shades, $1.25, 
French Lawns la all colors. 
Lawns, 1 wide in great variety, at 20 e per 

yard. 
French Orgudiea,  beautiful  styles, st 50 c 

asualbr prised at 76c. 
Linen Towels at 12rO, a great bargain. 
Ladies' Hose, from the beat Iron Fnunrrs, in 

all numbers, from  50c to $1.50 per pair 
to the cheapest, $1.50 per dosen pair. 

Grenadines, in endless variety. 
Our slock ot Piques is very large and em- 

braces nearly every style that may be «. 
quired lor, 20, 25, 30, 35, 40 to 50c ,-, 
yard. 

Honey Comb Quilts at $1X0 worth $1.25 
Marseilles   Quilts,   In  10-4,   11 4 and  l.M 

widths, at ft to $-. 
Dress Trimmings. 
An endless variety of Notions and small- 

Iu the China Store we offer an elegant stock 
of Tea Seta, Plated Ware, Colas  Pots, 

Tea Pets, Chinese Waiters, Plated 
Table Knives, Baskets, Window 

Shades,  Cornices, Walnut 
and Gilt Monldings.Ta- 

ble Oil Cloths.Chi- 
na Malting, 

Floor 
Oil Cloths, Ac. 

Beef, Park, and all kinds of seas sew 
Ua edibles always found at SIEEti'. 

NEAL BROTHERS A CO., 

Tobacco Commission Merchants 
Danville, Va., July  1st, 1S73. 

To Ike Planters of Virginia and Xortk Can- 
Una : 

Having advised our patrons during the 
dull sales for tho last few months to 
withhold their tubacco until a better feel- 
ing existed and the money market im- 
proved, we now feel sale iu advising them 
to bring it forward as fast as possible, as 
prices have advanced, with a lively de- 
mand for all grades in good order. 

We feel safe in saying that we will be 
able to obtain satisfactory prices fur 
those who may entrust their tobacco to 
us. 

We notice a decided chnngo for the bet- 
ter in fancy wrappers and all grades for 
manufacturing, as our mauufactureri. are 
busily engaged in pulling up their beet 
brands, which cau only be. anccessfiily 
done dining Ihe mot l«u mouths, (July 
and August.) 

Common grades have improved soasa, 
but not iu propnrtiou to other qnaUUat. 

Should the pros]>ect-.'be llattering for 
the growing crop lo be large, we fear it 
will likely have a teudeucy to cause a 
falling oil' in prices towanls tl'c close of 
the season, as such has generally been the 
case. Therefore we cannot think it ad- 
visable to hold off much longer, but be 
satisfied in well doing and nut take the 
chance to do better. 

We can only promise our undivided and 
personal atteiilum to the iu'ere'd of thiwe 
who may entrust their tubacco to our 
care, and will at all time, strivu lo obtain 
the highest market prices. 

We give bolow a statement of sales ac- 
tually made by us in tbe last few days: 

Fancy Wrappers from        $50.00 to $80.00 
Medium     do       do 

GROCERY DEPARTMENT 
we keep oonatanlly 

Fertilizer*. 
Bacon, 

Sugar, 
Coffee, 

Teaa, 
Syrup*, 

Splcea, 
Salt, 

Herrings, 
Mackerel, 

Ac, Ac, 
We cannot do justice to this department si 

our stock in the space of this advsrtisein.-.t. 
It will suBce lo sav thai we give a lam 
shsre of our attention to it, and will si all 
times keep il fully supplied with prime (roods 
at lowest market prices. 

In the Furniture store we hsve just reesii - 
ed seven new Black Walnut Chamber Sets 
from first clsss Boston manufacturers, with 
Dressing Cases and Somnos, the must ele- 
ment goods we hsve ever shown. 

Our stoek of Chairs in this department 
embraces over fifty different patterns, and Is, 
we believe, the largest collecliou lo be found 
outside of New York. 

17 Orders by mall and inquiries concern 
ing the slock prom pi ly attended to. 

Hiokaon sV Tyaok. 
agaVtf   Danville, Va. 

DANVILLE SHOE STORE I 

R1 

Common    do       do 
GnodRichFillersdo 
Medium do do 
Common do do 
Bright Lugs do 
Medium Bright do 
Shipping (Leaf) do 
Common Lugs      do 

Hoping to hear from you soon,   we a 
yours most respectfully, 

apJ22-«m NEAL BROS. * CO. 

25.00 to 
18.00 to 
12.50 to 
10.00 to 
8.00 to 

10.00 to 
8.00 to 
8.00 to 
2.00 to 

40.00 
25.00 
1400 
12.00 
9.50 

15.00 
10.00 
12.00 
0.50 

5,000 lbs. I.leorlec. 
The best 

Spanish brands at importers' prices. 
For sale by 

JAS. SLOAN'S SONS. 
March 25. 1873. 

B8YDEN HOUSE, 
Main Street,  Salisbury, N. C. 

A  FIRST CLASS HOTEL. 

EVERY DELICACY IN SEASON 

Passengers aud Baggage Conveyed Free 
of Charge. 

C. S. BROWN, Proprietor 

TH08. D. DAV & CO., 
246 Canal Street, 

Oppotite Earlen' Hotel,    New York, 
Importers of and Jobbers in 

HARDWARK, CUTLERY, 
AND GUNS, 

Railway and ilarhinaU' SnppUet. 

Thomas D. Day.        Samuel S. Patterson, 
assy 2e*6svpd 

ESPECTFl'LLY   inform   Ibair friends 
aid Ihe public that their stock of 

lAdiea'  Shoes. 

MiNNex'      Shoes, 
C'lillrtren's Shoes. 

Cent's fine Calf Boots, 
Gent's Fine Calf Gaiters. 

Gent's Fine Morocco Congress 
Gaiters, Gent's Fine lalf 

Boots and Ties,Gent's 
Low-Quarter Calf 

Gaiters, 
Is complete iu every respect.embrsciug tfsry 
she that can be asked for. 

They have   selected their  stock   frost   l'1 

beet city manufacturers in the Coiled Slsles 
and keep no thoddy goods ol any kind. 

They make of 

M i 1 e s 
AN I> 

ZIEOLEK'S SHOES 
a specialty. 

Eiperience having taught them that tbi 
goo Is  givs better satisfaction,   wear   loafer 
and fit better than any shoes in the market. 

They invite attention M their new 

Muring Styles 

OF 

MISSES' 
AND 

C H I LDR EN'S  SHOES 
In Pearl and Buff Color', 

of which they have a superior saaortssenl. 

Large slock of 

TRUNKS 
AND 

TRAVELLING 
They keep also the most select  satsllisl 

OF 

LATEST AND MOST 

FASHIONABLE^ STYLES ! 

STRAW HATS 
now open. 

Capt. H.L. Goerrard! of'North OHMBM 

aaoltry P. Young. »»•»■£ 
ahaap in pise, aad reedy  to  «£!_ «£ 


